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AmendmentS defeated in· squeaker 
• By a narrow 
margin. 
Iowans reject 
the attempt to 
put fiscal 
measures in 
the 
Constitution. 

By George Hlld 
The Daily Iowan 

In a race that went down to the 
wire, both Iowa constitutional 
amendments were defeated in 
Tuesday's special election. 

The debt-prevention amendment 
lost by 51 percent to 49 percent, 
while the 60-percent amendment 
was defeated, 52 percent to 48 per
cent. 

In Johnson County, the first 
amendment was defeated, 9,787 to 
5,714, and the second amendment 
lost, 9,824 to 5,560. 

Ann Rhodes, vice president for 
umversity relations, said she is 
relieved that the amendments did
n't pass because they could have 
been harmful to the UI. 

"Requiring a super majority in 
order to raise taxes would have 

made it very hard to get funds for 
public education and other ser
vices," she said. "It could have been 
very disadvantageous to the UI 
over the long haul." 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Slockett agreed that the amend
ments posed a potential threat to 
the UI. 

"It would have made it much 
more difficult to get the appropria
tions and funding the university 
needs," he said. 

Iowa City resident Natonja Walk
er said she voted against the 
amendments because she was sus
picious of the decision to hold the 
election in June with very little 
notice. 

"The timing and suddenness of 
the special election makes me think 
that the amendments are not neces
sarily in the citizens' best interest," 

Thompson re--elected supervisor 
• Carol Thompson, appointed in 
February, wins Tuesday's Board 
of Supervisors election. 

By George Hlld 
The Daily Iowan 

Surrounded by family and friends 
Tue day night, Carol Thompson cele
brated her victory alter being re-elect· 
d to the John on County Board of 

Supervi rs. 
Thompson defeated opponent John 

Boardman, 8,845 to 5,728, capturing 
appro unatcly 61 percent of the vote. 

After I arning of her victory during 
a campaign party at the Sanctuary 

taurant & Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St., 
n wtic 'fhomp on emerged in the 

main dining room to the applause of 
her upporters. 

ing hands with people who wanted to 
offer their congratulations. 

"We are all very proud of her and 
her efforts," said Emily Silliman, a 
friend of Thompson's. "She certainly 
deserves this success." 

Thompson was cordial when asked 
to share her feelings about Boardman. 

"He ran a great and fair campaign, 
and I really thank him for that," she 
said. 

Despite the stressful campaigning, 
Thompson said she does not plan on 
taking any time off to savor her victo
ry. 

"I plan to just continue as I always 
have, and I vow to do the best job I 
possibly can," she said. 

(The debt-prevention amend
ment) could have been very 
disadvantageous to the UI over 
the long haul. 

-Ann Rhodes, 
vice president for university relations 

she said. 
Not everyone, however, is pleased 

with the results of the voting. 
House Speaker Brent Siegrist, R· 

Council Bluffs, considers most of 
the public's fears to be unfounded. 

"Frankly, I don't think that the 
amendments would have been hurt
ful in any way to the university," he 
said. 

~ 

*
96% reponing 

A mendment Yes 49% 
No 51% 

SO*ment Yes 48% 
No 52% 

8,845 votes 

5,728 votes 

See AMENDMENTS, Page 5A Source: Di Research 01/AIIssa Swango 

·or cour e, I'm very excited,• she 
aid. "I expected it throughout the 
nti campaign." 

h walked around the room shak-

Thompson has lived in Iowa City 
since 1963. She worked at the Depart
ment of Human Services before being 
appomted to the Board of Supervisors 
in February. 

01 reporter George Hlld can be reached at 
george-hild~iowa . edu 

Jerry James Hynes Jr.fThe Dally Iowan 
Carol Thompson enjoys her win at the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub. Carol won against John 
Boardman in the Board of Supervisors election. 

Rally demands 
Milosevic's 
resignation 

Approximately 10,000 
protesters gathered outside 
Belgrade to express discontent 
with the r6gime. 

ly AWe...., v.ovtc 
Associated Press 

bian town, Kragujevac. 
Di content has grown throughout 

Serbia, Yugoslavia's largest republic, 
since Milosevic gave in to NATO 
demands and pulled Serb troops and 
police out of the southern Serbian 
province of Kosovo. Serbs seem 
increasingly disillusioned with his 
policies, which led to 78 days of 
NATO bombing and made Serbia a 
pariah state 

"I rather wish we were bombed for 
one more year than have this one 
slay in power for six more months," 
said Gradimir Rakocevic, a worker at 
Tuesday's rally who has been left 
unemployed by the bombing. "He has 
be n our ruin ... We've come to noth· 
lng because of him." 

"The sooner we sec their backs, the 
bett r for us," Ljub•nka Maslarovic, 
un unemployed worker, said of Milo
evtc and his supporters. "lfthey stay 

in power the corning winter, we shall 
die of hunger." 

In Washmgton, State Department 
spok man James Rubin said the 
demonstration is pnrt of a trend 
against the Milo!lcvic's rule, with the 
Serbian Orthodox Church taking the 
lead. 

The church has in a •rather dra
matic way" not only demanded the 
resignation of Mitoscvic but also 
made it clear "the Milosevlc leader
ship had a policy of atrocilie in Koso
vo," Rubin said. 

Sut many in Serbia contihue to 
support Milos vic - even ultrana
tionalist leader Vojlslav Seselj , who 
recently quit a formal alliance with 
the president to protest Milosevic's 
acceptance of NATO demands. Se elj 
blasted the oppo ilion rally, saying 
ita organizers "aerve the West." 

Darko Vojlnovlc/ 
Associated Press 
Protesters arrive 
at a rally to 
demand the res· 
lgnatlon of 
President 
Slobodan 
Mllosevic In 
downtown 
Cacak, 
Yugoslavia, 
Tuesday. Posters 
show opposition 
leader Vuk 
Obradovlc. 

I rather wish 
we were 
bombed for one 
more year than 
have 
(Milosevic) 
stay in power 
for six more 
months. 

- Gradlmlr 
Rakocevlc, who 

attended the rally 

Clinton unveils Medicare plan 
• The president, sloughing off 
GOP criticism, wants the 
program to cover prescription 
drugs for senior citizens. 

By Terence Hunt 
Associate Press 

WASHINGTON - Urging the 
biggest expansion in Medicare's his
tory, President Clinton proposed 
Tuesday that the government help 
older Americans pay for prescription 
drugs - up to $1,000 a year initially 
in return for a $24 monthly charge. 

"In a nation bursting with prosper
ity," Clinton said, "no senior should 
have to choose between buying food 
and buying medicine, but we know 
that happens." 

Under Clinton's plan, the maxi
mum federal payment for drugs 
would climb to $2,500 by 2008, as the 
monthly patient fee rose to $44 in 
gradual, annual steps. 

The White House advertised the 
plan as a way to achieve seemingly 
contradictory goals: to expand 
Medicare to include prescription 
drugs while cutting long-term costs of 
Medicare and ensuring its solvency. 

The president announced his plan 
to an East Room audience of Democ
ratic and Republican lawmakers, say
ing be was encouraged by the biparti
san turnout. But some Republicans 
hurried outside to raise objections. 

Rep. Bill Thomas, R-Calif., co
chairman of a bipartisan commission 
on Medicare, noted that no benefits 
would be available under Clinton's 
program until 2002. He also said 
there was "a fundamental fl aw" 
because the plan failed to address the 
needs of seniors with huge drug bills. 
He said Republicans believe that 
"those who are in need should be 
helped first" rather than "a little bit 
of help for everyone." 

While popular in the polls, the pres
ldent's proposal faces an uncertain 
future, as Republicans and Democrats 
argue about how to divide massive 
budget surpluses and set the nation's 
priorities. Clinton's plan would be the 
largest expansion ofMedicare since its 
creation 34 years ago. 

Even if not enacted this year, Clin· 
ton's initiative will set the markers 
for a political brawl in next year's 

• 

The future of Medicare 
The government has ensured the solvency 
of Medicare through 2027, but the system 
must be strengthened to handle the 
retirement of the baby boomers. 
The problem? More people In the system ... 
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elections. It is a potent issue, because 
Medicare touches the lives of 39 mil
lion Americans, and the elderly show 
up to vote. Democrats clobbered 
Republicans over Medicare in the 
1996 campaign, prompting GOP 
presidential hopeful Bob Dole to com
plain, "It's Medi-scare." 

House Speaker Dennis Hastert, R· 
Ill. , and Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., talked of search
ing for a "bipartisan solution"; House 
Majority Leader Dick Armey, R
Texas, also said compromise W8.l! pos· 
sible with the White House. 

Republicans are all but certain to 
produce an alternative to Clinton's 
proposal, as part of a plan to extend 
the life of the overall Medicare pro
gram as well. 

Still, speaking of the president, 
Armey said he was "a little bit con
cerned he's now trying to advance a 
partisan effort." 

• 4 
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by 
Jack 

Handy 

• It takes a 
big man to 
cry, but it 
takes a big
ger man to 
laugh at that 
man. 
• A good way 
to threaten 
somebody is 
to light a 
stick of 
dynamite. 
Then call the 
guy and hold 
the burning 
fuse up to 
the phone. 
"Hear that?" 
you say. 
"That's dyna
mite, baby." 
• Too bad 
you can't 
buy a 
voodoo 
globe so that 
you could 
make the 
earth spin 
real fast and 
freak every
body out. 
• Maybe in 
order to 
understand 
mankind, we 
have to look 
at the word 
Itself: 

Charlie Wlltmact/The Oally Iowan 
Jenniler Alperia plays with her daughter, Dylan Askuis, Tuesday afternoon at the new playground on the Pedestrian Mall. Construction on the maills on lChtd· 
ule and will be completed later this summer. 

"Mankind." 
Basically, it's 
made up of 
two separate 
words
"mank" and 
"ind." What 
do these 
words 

r-------newsmakers ------. 

mean? It's a 
mystery, and 
that's why so 
is mankind. 
• I hope if 
dogs ever 
take over the 
world, and 
they choose 
a king, they 
don't just go 
by size, 
because I bet 
there are 
some 
Chihuahuas 
with some 
good ideas. 
• The face of 
a child can 
say It all, 
especially 
the mouth 
part of the 
face. 
• If you 
define cow
ardice as 
running 
away at the 
first sign of 
danger, 
screaming, 
tripping and 
begging for 
mercy, then 
yes, Mr. 
Brave Man, I 
guess I'm a 
coward. 
Source: 
http://WWW
personal.umd. 
umlch.edu/-nh 
ughes/htmldoc 
s/deepthought 
s.html 

Homeowners knock out 
Frazier in court 

DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (AP) - A judge 
sent Smokln' Joe Frazier down for the 
count in his fight against hundreds of 
homeowners who 
the former heavy
weight champion 
says are illegally 
occupying his land. 

Common Pleas 
Judge Edward G. 
Biester Jr. ruled 
that the owners of 
476 homes have 
valid deeds. 

Frazier alleged that Frazier 
a now-defunct trust 
company fraudulently transferred his 
land to developers. But the judge said 
the residents had no knowledge of any 
alleged fraud. 

Wednesday. June 30, 1999 
ARIES {March 21 -April19): Romance is 
building. Partnerships will make you feel 
like a million bucks. Your outgoing 
nature will bring you popularity at the 
events you attend. Don't be afraid to 
mingle and mix with strangers. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Expect a co
worker or your boss to be a little under
handed. Keep your eyes open to avoid 
getting blamed for something you had 
no part of. Intimacy with clients will 
cause discord. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Get back to 
the creative hobbies you used to enjoy. 
You need an outlet for the tension that's 
been building. Problems at home have 
gotten out of control, but now is not the 
time to try to rectify them. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You need 
larger quarters, but you mustn't overex
tend yourself in the process. You won't 
get much help from your mate. 
Indecisiveness regarding your emotional 

German court marks 
Carreras 

KARLSRUHE, Germany {AP)- Jose 
Carreras must pay damages to a 
German concert agent for canceling a 
performance last year, a judge ruled 
Tuesday. 

The judge said the tenor did not pro
vide an adequate reason for not show
ing up for the July 18 performance and 
must reimburse Matthias Hoffmann. No 
amount was immediately set. 

The William Morris Agency, which 
handles Carreras in the United States, 
did not immediately respond to a 
request for comment. 

Hoffmann has organized concerts in 
Germany for Carreras, Luciano Pavarotti 
and Placido Domingo, among others. 
But the stars largely avoided coming to 
Germany after Hoffmann came under 
investigation in 1998 for tax evasion. 

horoscopes 
life will cause insecurity. 
LEO {July 23-Aug. 22): Don't count on 
correspondence to clear up major prob
lems. You will have to face each issue 
separately and in person. Use your 
charm, but don't be a phony. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don't go 
over budget on Important projects. Your 
reputation is at stake. Someone is trying 
to make you look bad. Children aren't 
likely to tell you the whole truth about 
their whereabouts. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You will be 
insecure and emotional if your partner 
doesn't bend to your whims. Don't let 
your anger get out of hand. You may 
want to make some serious changes 
around your home. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Do not do 
business with overindulgent individuals. 
You must avoid disclosing valuable 
Information. Take care while In trans
port. Property investments will pay off. 

A very special topless 
friendship 

LONDON (AP)- Catherine Zeta 
Jones, photographed recently in a 
topless clinch with Michael Douglas, 
says she can't 
deny they have "a 
very special friend
ship." 

"He's the kind of 
person it's easy to 
feel good with," 
Jones was quoted 
as saying in this 
week's Hello! mag
azine. 

The 29-year-old Zeta-Jones 
star of Entrapment 
and The Mask of Zarro was pho
tographed with Douglas at his island 
retreat in Majorca. She said they met 
at a film festival last year. 

by Eugen1a Last 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): Mingle 
with those in higher positions and use 
this opportunity to present your ideas. ·If 
they show Interest, be sure to get their 
approval in writing. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You 
won't be in the best of moods. Business 
deals will not go the way you plan. Don't 
back yourself into a corner that will be 
costly to get out of. You will have to be 
careful how you handle others. 
AQI,JARIUS (Jan. 29-Feb. 18): You're 
ready to make some personal changes. 
Don't be afraid to go the distance. A 
new look, a new image, a new you will 
prove to make a difference. Greater self
confidence will lead to success. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don't let all 
the commotion going on around you 
frazzle your nerves. Acceptance will be 
necessary. It's time to make changes at 
home. You've been procrastinating for 
too long. 

~UII l11• ... Linn. 337-ss12 
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Wanted 
On-Campus Managen 

Earn up to $4000+ this fall! 
Need young entrepreneurs to gain 
valuable managerial experience 

with expanding Internet Company. 
Oreal opportunity for business
minded individuals to earn extra 

SSS and build their resumes. 
E-mail info@study24-7.com 

or call (305) 936-9909 

• Youth Classes 
Great Starts 
for Art 
Ages 2-J 
Tuesdays 4: I S-6: IS 
july 13,20 & 27 
$60/75 

• Adult Classes 

Smorgasbord 
of Art 
Ages J-5 
Days vary 4: I S-6: IS 
july 5, 7, 12 & 14 
$70/90 

Summer Art Camp: 
Visual Arts for Children 
Ages 5·12 
Monday-Fridays 2:00-4:00 

Ages S-7 Ares 8· I 0 
July 12-16 July 19-23 

Ages 10-12 

Nature Photography 
Workshop 

'vi-

July S-9 or July 26-30 
$1001120 

July 17 & July 24 '- _ rts & Craft Center Saturdays 2:00-5:00 --------------------------$30/35 The Unlvtralty of Iowa • Iowa Memorial Union 

Re&lster at the Arts & Craft Center office, room 15<4 IMU, or call ll5·3l99. Hours for re;stratlon lrt 
Monday - Friday 9am-Spm. All classes are non-credit and are open to ~· ,....rdlets of prior 
experience or education. Fees .,.. listed as studenc!non-studtnt 

calendar 
The Iowa Summer Writing Fntlval 

will sponsor a read1ng by Wayne 
Johnson in Shambaugh Aud1torlum, 
Main library, today at 8 p.m. 

The Friends of Hickory Hill Plrt 
host a meeting in Meetmg Room A. 
Public Library, 123 S Linn St., today at 
7 p.m. 

Ul 
briefs 
Researcher 
wins 
National 
Institutes of L....--............_~ 
Health grant 

Sarah England, a Ul assistint profe -
sor of physiology and biophysics, nas 
received a five-year, $813.898 grant 
from the Natlonallnst,tutes of HU!th to 
study potassium channels during preo· 
nancy. 

Through her investigation, England 
hopes to 1dent1ty mechanrsms to treat 
pre-term labor, a reproductive d1 ease 
that aHects many women. 

PotassiUm channels are potential th r· 
apeutic targets for pre-term labor 
because the channels can alter the 1hty 
of the uterus to become exc1ted and con
tract. England's investigation will focus 
on determin1ng whether altering the 
potassium channel expression and the 
channel's association w1th one of its 
components can alter uterine eJtt1tab1hty 
during pregnancy. 
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CITY 

Ul moves to protect Tiger Hawk from sweatshops 
• The university JOins a 
group that requires 
companies to conform to a 
code of conduct. 

lflroy
Th 0 1ty Iowan 

act guidelines for all of our licens
ee." 

The membership will make 
aure that no articles ~f clothing 
bearing the Ul imprint Will be 
produced under sweatshop condi
tions, he sa1d. 

'I'he association has adopted a 
code of conduct on sweatshop 
labor, said Robert Durkee, a mem
ber of the group's task force and 
vic pre ident of public affairs at 
Princeton University. If compa
nies want to be certified by the 
as ociation, they must abide by 
the code. 

The manufacturer of products 
b aring a member university's 
name will have to sign the code, 
Abbott said. 

"We renew contracts with man
ufacturers every year unless the 
contract is terminated by the uni· 
veraity or company," he said. "I 
would guess that 90 percent of the 

companies would sign the code in 
order to continue making prod
ucts with the university name on 
it." 

This may limit the number of 
connections between manufactur
ers and universities, Durkee said, 
but action needs to be taken 
against sweatshops. 

"There is a worldwide problem 
with sweatshops," he said. "Some 
products with university names 
are being produced in horrendous 
conditions." 

However, not everyone consid
ers the association a cure for 
unfair labor practices, said Ann 
Rhodes, vice president for univer
sity relations. 

"Critics of the (Fair Labor Asso
ciation) say it is too weak," she 
said. "No one is convinced it is a 
real solution to the problem." 

01 reporter Troy Shoen can be reached at: 
shoen@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Charlie Wlttmack/The Daily Iowan 
Gwen McClain shops for Iowa 
apparel at the University Book 
Store Tuesday afternoon. McClain 
was In town for her son's 
Orientation. 

LEGAL MmERS . 
POLICE 
Jon E. Payne, 22, Coralville, was charged 
w1th simple domestic assault at 112 Polo 
Pony Court on June 28 at 8:40 p.m. 
Dustin J. Thompson, 18, 842 Basswood 
Lane, was cliarged with driving under sus· 
pension at the intersection of Highways 1, 
6 and 218 on June 28 at 9:35p.m. 
Danlella M. White, 19, 4002 Bartelt 
Road, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Lucas and 
Washington streets on June 29 at 2:08 
a.m. 
Lamont Hill. 18, Davenport, was charged 
with possession of a schedule I substance 
at the corner of First Avenue and Bradford 
Dnve on June 29 at 2:18a.m. 
Jonathan D. Brown, 21, Davenport, was 
charged with possession of a schedule I 
substance at the corner of First Avenue. 
and Bradford Drive on June 29 at 2:18 
a.m. 
Bree E. Benkelman, 20, 440 S. Johnson 
St., was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at 440 S. Johnson 
St. on June 29 at 3:31 a.m. 

Scott B. Wohlwend, 21 , Bettendorf, was 
charged with public unnatlon at the Linn 
Street parking lot on June 29 at t :55 a.m. 

-compiled by Steve Schmadeke 

COURTS 
Magistrate 
Public Intoxication - Randy K. Reiners, 
2532 Bartelt Road Apt. 1 D, was fined $90. 
District 
Possession ol a schedule I controlled 
substance - Jonathan D. Brown, 
Davenport, no preliminary hearing has 
been set; Benjamin A Forinash, 
Washington, Iowa, no preliminary heanng 
has been set; Russell J. Taylor. 524 
Elkhorn Trail, no preliminary hearing has 
been set; Lamont Hill, Davenport, no pre· 
11m1nary hearing has been set. 
Driving while suspended - Trav1s D. 
Mansfield, 717 E. Bloomington St., no pre· 
limlnary hearing has been set; Dustin J. 
Thompson, 842 Basswood Lane, no pre
liminary hearing has been set. 

- complied by Kelly Wilson 

Ramp bid $800K 'high' School Board receives names 
of 12 superintendent candidates Time's running out ! ; 

t 

hi&fl, but hav n engineers' 
• ma low before. • 
I<Mm Kubby was the only ooun· 

cilor to vote again t the project, • 
whtch pas ed, 6-1. The Harmon 
Building, which ia located in the 
pi'OJli*!CI ramp, may be tom down 
1ri thin the It, he . d. 

The city will now meet with the 
lo in ho ,. makiJli a few 

in tho cootract U> oompen-
l'or th<> oost, id City Manager 
Atkins. 

The t of the project does not 
indude a propo ed walkway 

the ramp and the Senior 
, 28 S. Unn St, which would 

an additional $250,000, he said. 
(X "" .. lll1 be ran.! at 

Sl!Oe!!Ctii•·'W"' uiowudu 

• The search firm says com
munity input helped select 
the candidates. 

By Gil Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The names of 12 candidates vying 
to become the new Iowa City School 
District superintendent were pre
sented in a closed session to the 
School Board 'fuesday night. 

John Cahill of the Bickert Group, 
the search firm hired to find a 
superintendent for the board, said 
they have selected high-quality can
didates and has received helpful 
input from the community. 

"We found the experience a very 
rewarding situation," he s~d. "We 
talked with people in and out of the 
Iowa City community about people 
we may want to look into." 

The majority of candidates were 
from Iowa, Cahill said. 

The 12 semi-finalists were select
ed from 41applicants, who included 

CllYBRIEFS . ' 
b utlfulln ltal~an . 

Da Landau, owner of the Brown 
Bo e. 115 E. Wasnington St., also an 
I liin mtaur111 said he wishes the 
cat Bella own rs tuck. 

·1 hope they succeed. and I look for
rd to see no their menu." he said "It 
be another place for me and my wife 

to njoy• 
J1m Rmsem. a former partner in 

's Bistro. and Maca Braverman of 
Sout 1 0 velopment declined to 
comm . 

- by Angela Dlsalwo 

Pollee dog to get bullet· 
proof vest · 

lh Iowa City Pollee Department 
to buy a new bulletproof vest for 

its police dog, Gallo. 
"Through the generosity of the citi

zens of Iowa City, sufficient funds have 
now been acquired for the purchase of a 
bulletproof vest for the department's K • 
9, Gallo. These donations are greatly 
appreciated." a press release said 
Tuesday. 

The total cost is to be determined 
after the dog is fitted for the vest, but it 
could be between $450 and $900, said 
Iowa City Police Chief R.J. Winkelhake. 

·we will have more than enough to 
buy it." he said. 

Donations came from a group of Girl 
Scout Brownies, animal-rights groups 
and private parties, Winkelhake said. 

·Any fund~ that exceed the cost of the 
vest Will be put toward other items of 

Forget to Buy Your 31·Day 
I City Transit Bus Pass. 

•Economical - only $25 for unlimited 
trips and may be used by any family 
member. 
•Convenient .. no hassle with incorrect 
change. 
Stop by any of these fine businesses and 

purchase a monthly bus pass today 
Iowa City Civic Center 

U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 
First National Bank-All Branches 

Hawkeye State Bank-All Branches 
North Dodge Drugtown 

Econofoods 
Hy-Vee·1st Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 

Cub Foods 
VA Hospital Credit Union Office 

AI o sold at the north entrance of the 
Old Capitol Mall; 

(Wednesday, June 30th and Thursday, July 1st) 

www.low - lty .llb.la.ullbulf 

superintendents, assistant superin
tendents and consultants. The finn 
is scheduled to announce the five or 
six finalists on July 12. 

Despite the presence of only one 
female among the candidates, 
Cahill said the finn is confident in 
the candidates' diversity, based on 
the their credentials as well as the 
firm's background checks and the 
extent of the search. 

An advertisement for the position 
was posted in Education Week, 
which has a circulation of 250,000, 
and 750 institutions were contacted, 
Cahill said. 

Cahill said the firm's selection cri· 
teria included experience, education 
knowledge, public relations skills 
and involvement among teachers 
and community members. 

After Cahill's presentation, board 
member Cindy Parsons moved to 
close the meeting because of the 
candidates' requests for confiden· 
tiality. 

01 reporter Gil Levy can be reached at 
glevy@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

care and upkeep for Gallo," the release 
said "Gallo's vest will be obtained as 
soon as it is practical." 

- by Heather Pavnlca 
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Quoteworthy 

This is not one of those situations where we 
have a heart of a killer. 

-David Rudensteln. defense attorney tor Marie Noe, a 
70 year-old-woman who pleaded gullly to killing eight of 

her children between 1949 and 1968. 

OPINIONS expreo ed on the 
V1ewpo1nts Pages of Th~ DJify 
Iowan are those of the 10 
authors. Thl DJto/ Iowan. a ~n 
proht corporation, do s nor 
express op1n1ons on lllese m er 

Iowa government is not part of lawmaking's cutting 
hursday in Idaho, the $1,000 award limit for 
rubber duck races becomes a thing of the past. 
So, too, does South Carolina's law prohibiting 
interracial marriages. 

Georgia will now allow breast-feeding outlaws lying in campaign ads, and in 
in public, and New Hampshire becomes South Dakota, teens can now be fined 
the final state to grant a permanent hol- for every cigarette that they light. Utah 
iday for Martin Luther King Jr. is raismg the marriage age from 14 to 

Why these changes? 'lbmorrow, as I'm 16 (now that's progress!), and South 
sure everybody knows, is the beginning Carolina is forbidding the sale of urine 
of the new fiscal year - a time of joy and naming the spotted salamander its 
and splendor that is without equal in state amphibian. 
American culture. That, of course, Iowa lawmakers, from the looks of 
makes tonight New Fiscal Year's Eve, things, had a much less-interesting leg-
and parties no doubt will run rampant islative session. Included among our 
well past midnight as revelers usher in state's new laws are felony charges for 
the new business year. Well, all right. those attempting to take guns from 
Perhaps hangovers won't be too much of police officers and similar charges·for 
a problem Thursday, but violators of the those escaping from prison. Essentially, 
many new laws that have been passed the state is cracking down upon the pea-
across the country may not get through ple whom have already been cracked 
the day so easily. down on. 

Taking effect tomorrow are a variety Speaking of which, methampheta-
of laws both intriguing and simple, from mine dealers now face a 99-year prison 

• coast to coast. A new law in Washington term for selling their product to minors. 

OPINION 

GOP asleep when reading Constitution 
After weeks of heated debate, House Republicans nearly persuaded America that 

they genuinely cared about the Bill of Rights. 
Try as they might, though, they couldn't hide their true colors forever. Their self

portrayal as the upholders of the Constitution was an omnipresent theme through
out the recent gun control debate. Every gun-control measure supported by the pres
ident and his compatriots in the House was struck down by the GOP, which claimed 
that restrictions on firearms contradicted the Second Amendment's protection of the 
right to bear arms. 

Unfortunately, the GOP left its copies of the Constitution at home last week, when 
the Republicans voted on two blatantly unconstitutional pieces of legislation: a 
Constitutional amendment prohibiting free speech in the form of flag desecration and 
a bill authorizing the display of the Ten Commandments in public places. 

Hardly a new entrant on the American political scene, the flag-burning amend
ment does little good other than to help the GOP win favor with is constituents. In 
return, House Republicans have acted to stifle the free speech of anyone seeking to 
protest the actions of our government. Regardless of what the GOP and its support
ers think, they cannot silence citizens simply because they don't like what they have 
to say. 

Likewise, the GOP's decision to allow the Ten Commandments to be displayed in 
public places laughs in the face of freedom of religion. "Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of religion" was intended by the Founders to serve as 
more than just a suggestion. It is not the government's place to preach morality to its 
citizens. That responsibility rests squarely on the shoulders of American parents. 

The government must protect the rights of all of its citizens, not just those of the 
Judeo-Christian variety. 

The Republicans would like to hold themselves up as the protectors of the Bill of 
Rigl;lts. Perhaps someone should remind them that that means protecting more than 
just a "well-regulated militia." 

Adam White is a OJ editorial writer. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Administration's a·ctions 
toward IWP are shameful 

I am a Ul alumnus, and I have never con· 
- tributed money to the Ul because of its adminis-
• !ration's treatment of women and minorities. 

Many disgusted alumni have stopped their con
~ tributions in recent years for exactly the same 
• reason. The recent destruction of the IWP will 

only contribute to this, and I sadly hope so. I am 
married to a Ul professor, Shelley Bero, who has 

• suffered (and suffers once again) discrimination 
and retaliation from Ul administrators. 

The Ul administration doesn't care about wast
ing money. It will do anything that looks good on 
paper - build concrete parks, monstrous build
ings, stupid bridges. And because they are 
tenured, they are not worried about being forced 
out. They have the best of both worlds: running a 
non-profit organization as a corporation with no 
accountability. Is that why they show a frighten
ingly patronizing attitude when anybody com
plains? 

I love this university and the faculty that have 
transferred so much of their knowledge and 

. experience to me over my years as a graduate 
student. But I cannot stand an administration that 
thinks of itself as a corporation but forgets a very. 

On the 

simple corporate rule: accountability to its share
holders. 

I am a native of Argentina. a great country 
with a horrendous past. In the 1970s, the military 
dictators kidnapped men, women and children 
and made them "disappear," hoping that nobody 
would notice because they had total control of 
the press. I am not comparing the killing of the 
thousands of people to our Iowa controversy, but 
I am comparing the language that the Ul admin· 
istrators. especially Linda Maxson, use to 
describe their actions. The junta consistently 
asked the Argentinean people not to believe what 
they read in the foreign press, sure that stupid 
Argentineans would believe the official story: "It 
is all misinformation and lies. We didn't kill any
body." 

In our Iowa story, the all-powerful dean closes 
a program on a holiday weekend in the middle of 
the summer season, hoping nobody will notice. 
She "transfers" the last two people on the staff to 
the president's office and the other to her own 
office so, if they protest, they could effectively be 
fired for "conflict of interests." 

The next day, people notice the program's 
closing and complain. The dean says, "We didn't 
close the program, we suspended it," even 
though she ordered the telephone lines to be dis-

A fair punishment - at least to the 
rapists and killers, who could now 
spend far less time in the pen than their 
meth-peddling counterparts. 

All in all, however, Iowa didn't do 
much to compete with such states as 
Louisiana, which now requires school
children to refer to their instructors as 
"Sir" or "Ma'am." Iowans are left to won
der just what their representatives have 
been doing lately in Des Moines. 

Here are states such as Utah and 
South Carolina making such amazing 
advances in the realms of civil rights 
and teen-age marriages, and aU Iowa 
can come up with is a new open-contain
er law? If I didn't know any better, I'd 
say that our representatives are under
achieving. Where's our state reptile? 
And why is urine still on the market? 

Come the next legislative session, 
Iowa politicians shou.ld get to work on 
drafting some proposals that will bring 
Iowa up to speed with some of these 
other states. 

Here are a few ideas that can make 
Iowa a legislative trend-setter, as well 

' 

connected, the offices closed and the equipment 
to be given to another department. 

Then comes President Mary Sue Coleman, 
saying, "Don't believe everything you read" in 
form letters to people who complained. Of 
course, the best place for information is the 
University News Services. where both the dean 
and the president published their Orwellian state· 
ments, with the security that "those Iowans" 
would believe them. 

How come they have so much power that they 
can ignore such a public uproar about the IWP? 
Shouldn't the faculty have some kind of say on 
decisions that affect them directly? Oh well, you 
have the committees - such as the 1995 and 
1998 committees to review the IWP. composed 
of senior faculty members, that were totally over
ridden by the administration. As Associate 
Professor Philip Lutgendorf, a member of the 
1998 committee, said: "You could name enough 
committees until one finally agrees with you." 

Is the IWP crisis an isolated incident? I don't 
think so. I have to admit that I urged my wife 
many times to pack up and go, and she refuses 
to do so. She loves the spirit of the place, the Ul 
she came to 14 years ago. And she wants to stay 
and fight to bring it back. A place In which pro
fessors are appreciated, a place In which profes-

JESSE 
AMMERMAN 

as a better place to live in: 
• Make public intoxication a felony pun· 
ishable by up to 90 years m prison, with 
no chance for parole, to mitigate Iowa' 
drinking problem. 
• Prohibit lying in fertilizer ads. 
• Follow the trend set by Iowa City' 
butterfly cage and require thnt. all 
insects and small animals be captured 
and displayed in confined areas. 
Admission will be $3. 
• Declare Jim Ross Lightfoot the official 
state amphibian. 
• Outlaw humidity. 
• Mandate that all low a schoolchildren 
address their teachers as "Head 
Honcho" or "Big Kahuna." 
• Become the first state to grant 

sors are considered the ones that do the job of 
educating and leading, a place in which heads of 
departments don't get double raises just for bow· 
lng to the dean. 

We need an overhaul of the Whole system. As 
terrifying as it sounds. we need to change the 
rules and to admit mistakes. Faculty and admin· 
istrators should share the governance of the uni· 
versity. 

And for those who Insist in double speak and 
patronizing attitudes, they don't have the integrity 
to be the caretakers of this once-great umverslty. 

Al•l•ndro Fogel 
Iowa Cdy 

HIV still a large problem 
Sunday was HIV Testing Day It is a danger to 

the health of our community that most people 
are no longer concerned about HIV (Human· 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome). We all know 
there are a variety of medications available to 
help people w1th HIV to live healthier, longer 
lives. We see and hear countless media mes· 
sages about alcohol, drug and tobacco use but 
not that many messages about HIV. 

The truth Is. the number of HIV Infections Is 
IncreaSing, worldwide and in the Unrted States OOe· 
ha~ of aN new lnfectloos occurS In young people 

S p 0 t .... Sh~~ i d. ih~. iii. b~ ~ ~~~ki~g· i~;;;· .1b. ~~~id·~~~~. h·~·~~~? .......................... · ..... · · · .. · .... · · · · · ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · .... · .......... · · ...... · .. · · ............ .. 

" No, because If 
you are over 18, it 
should be your right 
to do so." 

Dale Whltlcn 
Ul senior 

" I'd say no, 
because I am a 
smoker, and wal\t.· 
lng outside to have 
a cigarette Is not 
,un." 

Crystal Sne11on 
Ul sopl\omme . 

''Yeah, because It 
Is no\ IJOOd 1or peo· 
p\e, and \ne~ snou\d 
\f'i \Cl \HO\onQ \ne\t 
\\\les as \on\} as 
poss\b\e. '' 

Oen\e\ tta•"" 
Iowa C\ly tesiden\ 

" It doesn'\ ml\\~t. 
b~cause peop\t ~" 
~o\~~ \o do \\a~~-
~a~ ·'' 

.a\\M\\' .aiMIMf 
Ul semor 

Turke, 
I 

• A Turkish court 
Kurdish rebelleac 
Abdul lah Ocalan t 
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Turkey to execute Kurdish rebel leader Boy charms Big Apple with lie 
• A Turkish court sentences 
Kurdish rebel leader to hang 
Abdullah Ocalan to hang. 

t 1 in 

Io, defeats tax 

t 
hun for · 

killr 
lA 

Turkey - one in Istanbul, another 
in Adana, close to the Kurdish 
heartland in the southeast- for 
fear of possible attacks by angry 
Kurds, State Department 
s pokesman James Rubin said. 
Washington has echoed Ankara in 
labeling Ocalan a "terrorist," and 
l'lome accuse it of helping in Lhe 
rebel leader's capture in February. 

The U.S. reaction to the death 
sen tence was milder than the 
EU's. "This is a question for the 
Turkish judicial system, Parlia
ment and president to decide," 
Rubin said. 

Death sentences in Turkey are 
automatically appealed, a process 
that could take months. If the 
appeals court approves of the sen
tence, it must also be endorsed by 
Parliament and President Suley
man Dcmirel. 

There has been some specula
tion that Turkey might drag its 
feet in deciding on the execution 
until after the country hosts an 
Organization for Sec urity and 
Cooperation in Europe summit in 
November. EuropeaR leaders 
reportedly have hinted that they 
might boycott the meeLing if 
1\Jrkey hangs Ocalan. 

The trial has been extremely 
emotional for many Turks, who 
regard Ocalan as a terrorist. The 
death sentence had been expected 
and there i strong public pres-
ure to carry 1t out. 

However, no one has been exe
cuted in Turkey for 15 years -
not since a Kurdish rebel, Hidir 
Aslan, was hanged in October 
1984. 

In his bullet- and bombproof 
glass enclosure, Ocalan, 50, 
looked somber 1\tesday as he was 
found guilty of treason and sepa
ratism. 

Turks blame Ocalan for all the 
37,000 deaths in the guerrilla war 
led by his Kurdistan Workers 
Party, or PKK, which is battling 
for autonomy in Kurdish-domi
nated southeastern Turkey. The 
overwhelming majority of the 
casualties were Kurdish guerril
las and civilians. 

"By inciting and leading the 
armed terrorist organization which 
he founded ... (Ocalan) carried out 
acts to separate parts of the territo
ry which is under the sovereignty 
of the state," Okyay said. 

The judge rejected a request 
from Ocalan's lawyers to commute 
the sentence to life imprisonment, 
saying the rebel leader's actions 
"indiscriminately killed thou
sands of innocent people, babies, 
children, women and the elderly." 

While relatives of Turkish war 
dead and their lawyers sang and 
unfurled Turkey's crescent and 
star flag, Ocalan waved to his 12 
lawyers and left the room. 

At Mudanya, the closest port to 
the prison island of Imrali where 
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Ocalan's trial was held, more fam
ilies and injured soldiers draped 
themselves in Turkish flags and 
waved rope nooses i n the air. 

"Now my martyred comrades 
can sleep in peace," said former 
Turkish soldier Ibrahim Cikikci, 
whose left leg was torn off in 1996 
when he stepped on a mine while 
on military patrol in eastern 
Turkey. 

Kurds mourned the verdict 
against the man his supporters 
call "President Apo" - a diminu
tive of Abdullah. In Istanbul, a 
Kurdish girl set herself ablaze 
and was rushed to the hospital 
with second-degree burns, the 
Ciban TV news agency reported. 

Authorities in Germany, Aus
tria, the Netherlands and Greece 
- home to large Kurdish commu
nities -beefed up security before 
the verdict, mindful of angry 
protests that erupted across 
Europe in after Ocalan's capture 
in Kenya by Turkish commandos 
in February. 

After Ocalan's capture, Kurds 
also staged violent attacks in 
Turkey, killing more than a dozen 
people. But there was no violence 
in Kurdish areas in the southeast 
after Tuesday's ruling. 

The PKK's seven top comman
ders warned Tuesday that "this 
dangerous decision could engulf 
not only Turkey and Kurdistan 
but the entire region in flames." 

• A Honduran youth's tale 
of a journey after last 
year's hurricane took New 
York City by storm. 

By Donna De La Cruz 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A 13-year-old 
Honduran boy's fantastic tale of 
journeying 37 days from his 
mudslide-devastated homeland 
to New York to be with his father 
captured the headlines as well 
as the hearts of New Yorkers. 

But the story was made up, 
and now Edwin Sabillon has 
some explaining to do. 

"I want him back," his 
grandmother, Paula Vazquez 
Hernandez, said Tuesday. "I 
want him to return to me. And 
I 'm going to send h im to 
reform school." 

The boy's story made front
page news here. He enchanted 
all he met - including New 
York police and Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani -and was given gifts 
and assistance in his supposed 
search for his father. 

"We all wanted to adopt him, 
to take care of him," Detective 
Gilbert Ramirez said. 

The detectives interviewed 
the boy after his grandmother 
in Honduras told the Associat-

ed Press that the story Edwin 
had given a u thorities was 
false. Edwin's maternal grand
mother told the AP t!lat the 
boy's mother is alive and his 
father is dead. 

Edwin admitted Tuesday 
night that he had lied, that he 
knew his father was dead and 
his mother alive, according to 
a police statement. 

"I don 't know why he did 
this - maybe because he 
wants to live in the United 
States," said Vazquez Hernan
dez , 65, who lives in San Bue
naventura, Honduras. 

The boy said he set out for 
New York City after losing his 
mother, grandfather and 
brother in last year's mud
s lides , hoping to find the 
father he never knew. For 37 
days, he hitchhiked, rode 
buses and sometimes just 
walked - from Honduras to 
Mexico, then to Texas, Florida 
and finally New York. 

Vazquez H erna ndez said 
Edwin's father, Grevis Sabil
lon, died of A1DS shortly after 
he returned to Honduras last 
October. He had been living in 
Miami. 

When his father died, Edwin 
was living with an aunt in 
Miami but then returned to 
Honduras, she said. 
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1999 NBA DRAA 

Waiting for their numbers to come up 
J.R. Koch has gone from 
getting booed on his 
home floor to possibly 
getting his name called 
at the NBA Draft. 

ly Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

J .R Koch has gone from being an 
undersized center thinking about red
hirting before his senior season to a high

profile NBA draft pick. 
Strong performances at three pre-draft 

camp and numerous individua1 workouts 
with NBA team , have put the recent 
Iowa graduate in a position to be selected 
in tomght'a NBA Draft:. 

Koch was one of the only players invit· 
ed to all three NBA pre-draft camps and 
was named to the A1l-'Ibumament team at 
the Portsmouth Invitational. 

"I did well enough (at the camps) to gP-t 
noticed." Koch aid from Orlando, where 
h • worked out for the Magic yesterday. "It 
ju t ke p g tting better. I'm playing well 
and having fun , people like that." 

All this for a player who, last summer, 
ntc-rtained the po. ibility of sitting out 

the ason in order to become stronger. 
The 6-foot-11 forward finished his 
mor . e on at Iowa averaging 10.4 

pointa per game and 4.2 rebounds, both 
ond-best on Iowa's team last year. 

Koch d v loped a con istent outside shot 
over the cou of his Iowa career, shoot· 
ing over 40 perc nt from the beyond the 
th ·point hne during his last two sea· 

ftke Sullivan, publisher of insiderre
rt m, an online basketball service 

dedicated to college basketball, said the 
NBA i in Koch' future. 

The 1999 NBA Draft is 
the first chance that Jerry 
Krause and the Chicago 
Bulls have to start 
rebuilding their dynasty. 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - This NBA draft isn't 
about Elton Brand's true height, Steve 
Francis' vertical leap, Wally Szczerbiak's 
jumper or Lamar Odom's risk factor. 

It's about Jerry Krause's secret plan to 
rebuild his dynasty. 

AB the clock ticked toward the moment 
Wednesday night when commissioner 
David Stem will walk to the podium, the 
gene raJ manager of the Chicago Bulls bad 
everyone wondering whether he'd trade 
the No. 1 overall pick. 

"It's nerve-racking," Francis said. "It's 
the last day, and you hear so many rumors 
and so much that's going on." 

Just when it seemed the field had been 
narrowed to Francis or Brand as the top 
overall pick, Odom showed up 'fuesday and 
said it was his gut feeling he'd be picked 
No. 1 by Chicago. Szczerbiak and UCLA 
guard Baron Davis are expected to round 
out the top five. 

Around the league, the talk was that the 
Miami Heat were trying to move up to get 
Odom, while the Los Angeles Lakers and 
Houston Rockets were discussing a t rade 
that would send Scottie Pippen to Los 
Angeles for Glen Rice and Robert Horry. 

Atlanta and Golden State made a deal, 
the Hawks sending Mookie Blaylock and 
the No. 21 pick to the Warriors for Bimbo 
Coles, Duane Ferrell and the lOth overall 
pick. 

~'ht kid ha come on trong in the pre- ' 

draft camp · leapfrogging over previously ABOVE: 01 File Ph~o~to~Riliiiiiiiiiiiifirn~~iiiiiji~;;;~j~ high r regarded player ," Sullivan said. 
-rh way thing are going he might even J.R. Koch Is proJected 
be a fint round pick, but probably early as a late-first or early· 

The order of selection at the top of the 
draft - the first five being Chicago, 
Vancouver, Charlotte, the Los Angeles 
Clippers and 1bronto - figured to change 
in some way by time the draft begins. 

·md." second round pick. 
PI nty of teams have hown interest m 

Koch ince the dran camp . He has RIGHT: Doug Mllls/AP 
\liorked out for six different NBA teams NBA hopefuls, top row 
includms Milwaukee, D nver and from leH, James 
Orlando twice. p St F 1 

Koch aid that Orlando may be willing osey, eve ranc s, 
1.o trade up to take h1m The Magtc have and William Avery, 
lh 3 th pick ov ral\. He also said Denver and bottom row from 

p dan intere. t m him. left, Elton Brand, 
"I know I am going to go: Koch said. Jumalne Jones and 

•1 ·, ju t a matt•r of where and when. Baron Davis pose for 
Anythins can hapJX!n at the e things." a photo near the 

Koch · right, th r are no guarantees Capitol on the eve of 
on Draf\ Night. the NBA Draft In 

See KOCH Page 28 Washington, Tuesday. 

Indians 
squeak by 
Minnesota 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

inning Tuesday night capped a five-run rally 
and gave the Montreal Expos a 6·5 vlclory over 
the Atlanta Braves 

Montreal came back against John Rocker (2· 
3) lor just Its second victory 10 seven games 
The Braves lost for only the fourth lime In their 
lasl14. 

Atlanta starler John Smoltz hit an RBI single 
before leavmg after live Innings with stiffness in 

See iASEIALL ROUNDUP, Page 28 

Oevld J. Phillip 
Associated Press 

Houston Astros 
pitcher Shane 
Reynolds, right, 
delivers a pitch to 
Sl. louis 
Cardinals' 
Alberto Castillo 
during the fifth 
Inning Tuesday. 

"It's a mystery to me, just like every 
other player is really wondering where 
they're going," Francis said. 

Krause has been talking to numerous 
teams to explore dozens of trade options, 
and many people around the league expect
ed him to deal the No. 1 pick. 

"He holds the key," NBA scouting direc
tor Marty Blake said. "But he's not going to 
give any hints as to what he's going to do." 

For weeks, the widespread belief was 
that the secretive Krause had his eyes on 
Szczerbiak, the smooth shooting forward 
from Miami of Ohio. The one rumor that 
kept popping up had Krause t rading the 
No. 1 pick to 1bronto, with the Raptors giv
ing up the fifth pick and Tracy McGrady. 

See NBA DRAFT, Page 2B 

Rain wins at Wimbledon 
• For the first time in two years, 
play was completely washed out 
at Wimbledon. 

By Steve Wllsteln 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - Singing 
in the rain since she couldn't play in 
it, Alexandra Stevenson didn't let a 
dreary day intrude on her dreamy 
Wimbledon debut. 

Showers washed out play complete
ly 'fuesday for the 
ftrst time in two 
years, and the 
30th time in 113 
years, giving J im 
Courier another 24 
hours to figure out 
how to avoid being 
beaten by Britain's Tim Henman. 

Courier and Henman struck a few 
balls, none in anger, between cloud
bursts, then retreated to the lounge 
for an afternoon of backgammon and 
video games - though not with each 
other. 

"They didn'l sit down and have din· 
ner, but they did say hello," said 
David Felgate, Henman's coach. "It's 
a small locker room, and lhere are 16 
guys in it. There's no running away 
from ea,ch other." 

Henman led two sets to one, and 4-
3 with Courier to serve in the fourth 

set of a match that began Monday 
and will resume, weather permitting, 
Wednesday. 

Stevenson, an effervescent 18-year
old who is into the fourth round as a 
newly turned pro, showed off her 
singing talents for the BBC with a 
show tune while she waited in vain to 
play fellow American Lisa Raymond. 

Steffi Graf also remained on hold, 
two games from victory at 6-2, 4·2 
against Belgian qualifier Kim 
Clijsters. 

So far the only players to reach the 
quarterfinals are Andre Agassi and 
Gustavo Kuerten, who will play each 
other on the men's side, and defend
ing champion Jana Novotna and 
Lindsay Davenport, who will meet on 
the women's side. 

The backup in the schedule means 
a lot of tennis will have to be 
crammed into a short span the rest of 
the week. If the fourth round can be 
completed Wednesday - and the 
weather forecast is not encouraging 
- then the quarterfinals likely would 
be held for both draws on Thursday, 
instead of being broken up as usual 
over two days. 

That would result in the men's and 
women's semifinals being held 
Friday, followed by the women's final 
Saturday and the men's final Sunday. 

1bss in the doubles and mixed dou· 
bles, and the endurance of the play· 

See WIMBLEDON, Page 28 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
Krlsty Gleason IICOfed 132 goals from 1989 10 1993. 

AMERICAN LEACU STANDINGS 
Eall Divlalon 
NewYor!l 
Boston 
To.onlo 
B&/Umore 
Tampa Bay 
Conlral Dlvlalon 
Cle'leland 
Chicago 
Kansas C.ly 
Del roll 
~a 
WnlDMalon 
Texas 
Sea.ltle 
Oakland 
Malleim 
Mondrf'a Games 
Boslon 14, ChicagO 1 
Totonlo 3, Tampa Bay 2 

W L Pet. GB 
46 28 .622 -
45 31 .592 2 
38 41 48110 112 
32 43 42714 1/2 
32 44 421 15 
W L Pel. GB 
50 25 667 -
38 38 48613 112 
32 43 427 18 
32 45 .416 19 
28 47 373 22 
w L Pel. ca 
43 33 .566 -
38 37 5074 112 
36 39 4806 112 
35 40 4677 112 

Cleveland 6, Kansas Cl1y 1 
Texas 9, Mehelm I 
Only games scheduled 
TUu day'aGemet 
Lale Games No4 ln<:luded 
Cleveland 5. Mlnnesola 4 
New Yollt 3, Del roll 0 
Toronto 6, Bahlmore 5, 10 lmlngs 
Kansas Clly 7. Chicago 4 
Texas at Anaheim (n) 
Sealtle al Oakland (n) 
Only games scheduled 
wednuday'aGamea 
Oelrcll (Moehler 6-8) al New Vollt (Peltltte 5·5), 12 05 p.m. 
Tampa Bay tRekar S.3) 11 l!oslon (Por1ugal4·6), 6 05 p.m. 
flalllmore (Musslna 9~) ., Toron10 (Wells 8-6). 6OS P.m. 
Minnesola (Millon 2-7) al Cleveland (Wfiohl 6~). 6o05 
pm. 
Chicago (Snyder 7-6) at Kansas City (Suppan 4_.), 7:05 
p.m. 
Texas (Glynn 1·2) &I Maheim (Htl 3-7), 9:35 p.m. 
Seanle (Fassero 3-7) al Oakland (Hudson 2·1 ), 9:35 p.m. 
Thuraday'a Gamta 
Baftlmore al Toronlo, 12·05 p.m. 
Seattle al Oakland, 3:05 p m. 
M1nneso1a a1 Clevetana. 6:05 p.m. 
lampe Bay al Boslon, 6:05 p.m. 
Oetrol1 11 New Yor1c, 6:35 p m. 
Cl!lcago at Kansas City, 7:05 p m. 
Only games sclledulea 

NIIIONAL LEADCUE STANDINGS 
Eoll Dlvlalon 
Allanla 
NewYonc 
Philadelphia 

W l Pct.GB 
47 30 .610 -
44 33 .571 3 
40 35 .533 6 

SPORTS 
Monlreal 
Florida 
Cenlral Dlvlllon 
ClnciMaU 
Hous1on 
P1RSburgh 
Chicago 
Sl. Louts 
Milwaukee 
Woot Dlvlalon 
Anzona 
Sat1 FranCisco 
San Diego 
Colorwdo 
Los Angeles 
Monday•a Gamet 
AHanla 13, Mo<nreal 5 
New Yorll 10. Florida 4 

29 44 .397 16 
26 51 .338 21 
W L Pct.GB 
42 31 .575 -
43 32 .573 -
38 37 .506 5 
38 37 .493 6 
37 39 .4876 112 
35 40 .467 8 
W L Pet. GB 
43 34 .558 -
41 35 .5391 112 
35 38 479 6 
34 38 .4726 112 
34 39 .466 7 

PiHsbUrgh 3, PhHeaelphla 2, 10 Innings 
San Diego 8, Co40rado 7 
Only gamu aelledUied 
T\Jesday'a Gamet 
Lale Games No4 InCluded 
Mon1real 6, Atlanla 5 
Philadelphia 7, PtHSburgh 4 
Clncimad 5. Arizona 4 
New Yorll 5, Florida 1 
Houslon 5, Si LoUis 4 
Milwaukee 17, Chicago 6 
Los Angeles al San Diego (n) 
Coloraao a1 San Francisco (n) 
Wtdneaday't Gomea 
Mtlwaukee (AbboH 1-7) al Chicago (Ueber 6-3), 1:20 p.m. 
Allan1a (O.Perez 4·5) a1 Monlreal (Pavlltlo 6-6), 6:05 p.m. 
New Yorle (Reed 6-3) al Flo~da (Fomandez2·5), 6:05p.m. 
Philadelphia (Ogea 4-6) a1 Pinsburgh (Schmid! 7-5), 6:05 
p.m. 
A~zona (R Johnson 9·4) al Cincinnati {VIIone 2·2), 6:35 
p.m. 
51. loUis (Jimenez 4-7) 81 Houslon (Hampton &-3), 6:35 
p.m. 
Colorado (Bonanon B-4) al San Francisco (Or11z 8·5), 9:35 
p.m. 
Los Angeles (KBrown ~~ 81 San Diego (BoeMnger4·1), 
9:35pm 
Thuradoy't Games 
Mania al Mon!real, 12:35 p.m. 
Sl. Louis a1 Houslon, 12:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee 11 Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
Colorado el San Francisco, 2:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles a1 San Diego, 4:05 p.m. 
New York al Flonda, 6:05 p.m 
Philadelphia al Pinsburgh, 6:05 p m. 
Arizona 11 CinCinnati, 6:05 p m. 

NATlONAL LEAGUE LEADERS 
BAn1NG-Casey, Clndnntti, .382; LWall<er, Colorado, 
. 382; LGonzalez, Arizona, .365: HRoCrlguez, Chicago, 
.351: Kendall. Plllsburg,, .336: RoWhHe, Monlreal, .329: 
Cedeno New Yollt, .327; MaWIItlams, Mzona, .327. 
RUNs-JBall, Mzona, 69. Bagwell, Houston, 67; Sosa, 
Chicago, 60: LWalker, Colorado, 60, Kendall. Plnsburgh. 

59; JJaW~IIams. Anzona, 58, KYoung, Pl~sburgh, 56, 
MaGrace. Chicago, 56 
RBI-MaW~IIams, Arizona, 71: LWalker, Colorado. 68; 
Bagwell, Houslon, 67; Sosa, Chicago, 65: Bumltz, 
Milwaukee, 64. BJordan. Adanla. 63; VeniUre. New York, 
61. 
HITS--Cesey, Clnclnnali, 105; LGonzalez, Arizona, 104; 
MaWIIhama, Arizona, 103; Glanville, PhNadelphla. 92; 
Cirillo, Milwaukee, 92; AGonzalez, Flortaa, 90, Monzo, 
New Yor!l, 90. 
DOU8LE5-Bigglo, Houston, 31: Vldro, Monlrelli, 24: 
Casey, Clncinna11. 23; CJones, Allanla, 22; Marlin, 
PiHsburgh, 22; KYoung, P111Sburgh, 22: Karras, Los 
Angeles, 22; Olerud, New Yor\1, 22. 
TRIPLE5-NPerez, Colorado, 6; Marttn, PKisburgh, 6; 
MMartlnez, Monlreal, 5; Womack, Anzona. 5: Wohnson, 
Chicago, 5; 7 ara tied wllh 4, 
HOME RUN5-Sosa, Chicago, 29; Bagwell, HouSion, 2•: 
McGwlre, 51. Louis, 23; JBall, Arizona, 22; Bumltz, 
Milwaukee, 21; MaWIIIIams, Arizona. 21: LWalker. 
Cololtdo. 20. 
STOLEN BASES--Cedeno, New Yor1c, 41, Womack, 
Arizona, 36: EYoung, Los Angeles. 27: Cameron. 
C.ncll'\natl, 25; Kendall. PlasbtJrgn, 22; DJackson, 5811 
O.ego, 20; Everetl. Houslon. 20. 
PITCHING (10 Oeclsions)-Smo41:1:, Allanta, 8·2, .800. 
3.03; Bonenlield, St Louis, 11·3, .786, 3.51: Hampton, 
Houslon, 9-3, 750, 3 02; Lima, Houslon, 11·4, .733, 3.13; 
Schilling, Philadelphia, I 1-4, .733, 3.23; Byrd, 
Philadelphia, 11>-4 . • 714. 3.32: Millwood, Allan Ia, 9-4 •. 692, 
3.56; Bohanon, Coloredo, 9·4, 692, 6 28; RaJohnson, 
Arizona,~ •. 692, 3.19; KBrown, Lot AnQtles, 9-4, .692, 
297. 
STRIKEOUTS-RaJohnson, Arizona, 171; Sch~l1ng, 
PhlladeipiQ, 115, Reyno4ds, Houalon, I 05, H~chcock. 
San Diego, 1 04; KBrown, Los Angeles. 96: AslaciO. 
Coloraao, 92; SmoiU. Allanla. 81 , ALelltlf, New Vorl!, 81 . 
SAVEs-Hoftman, San Diego, 19; Nen, San Frt~nclsco, 
19; JFranco, New Yorle, 19; Wigner, Houslon. 18: Shaw. 
LosMgeles, 18; Rocker, AUanla, 16; Urbina, Monlreal, 16 

AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS 
BAn1NG-TFemandez, Toronlo, .395: Jeler. New Yoilt, 
.377: Garclaparra, Boslon, .362; RPalmelro, Texas, .348. 
MRarntrex. Claveland •. 344: BeW1Miams, New Vane, .344, 
Vlzquel, Cleveland .. 339. Surholf, BaJUmore . . 339. 
RUNS-Lofton, Claveland, 73; RAiomar, Cleveland, 69; 
Jtler. New Vorl<, 66; GriHey Jr, SeaHie, 62; CDelgado, 
Toronlo, 61; Be Williams. New Yorll. 61: MRamlrex. 
Cleveland, 58. 
RBI-MRamirllx, Cleveland, 83: GnHey Jr, SeaHie, 74; 
JuGonzaJez. Texas, 67. RPalmelro, Texas, 66: Cansaco, 
Tampa Bay, 63, SGreen, Toronlo, 61; CDetgado. Toronto, 
6t . 
HITS-Surhoff, Balomore, 108, Jeter, New Vorl<. 107. 
TFemandez, Toronlo, 102: BaW~IIams, New Vollt, 100: 
Slewart, Toronlo, 97; Bellran, Kansas C.ty. 96; MOI'donet, 
ChicagO, 96; Garclaparra, Boalon, 96 . 
DOUBLEs-Garclaparra. Bos1on. 24, Greer. Texas, 2•• 
SGreen, Toronlo, 23: Offerman, Boslon. 23; TFemandeZ, 
Toronlo, 23, Thomas, Chicago, 22: Oamon, Kansas CIIY, 
21: COalgado. Toromo. 21 . 

TRIPlES-Je1er, New Yorlt, 7, Damon, l<anua C1ty, 6, 
Onerman. Boslon. 6; Flblet. Kanlll C1ty, 5, Dllrhlm, 
ChiCago. 5: Randa. Kansas Cfty. 5, 7 art toed woth 4, 
HOME RUN5-Cansteo, Tampa Bay, 28, Gnftey Jr, 
Sealna, 27: JuGonzaJez. Texaa, 22, Palmer, Delrotl, 21: 
MRarntrez, Cleveland, 20; RPtlmelro, Tfllas, 20; SGreen, 
Toronto, 19, McGriff, Tampa Bay, 10 
STOLEN BASES-Stewarl, Toronlo, 27, TOooawtn, 
Texas, 27; Lonon, Cl811eland, 23, BLHunler, Setltle, 21, 
RAiomar, Cleveland, 20, Encamaclon, De1r011, 18, v,zqual, 
Cl811eland, 11. 
PITCHING (10 Declsloni)-PMarllnez, Bolton. U 2, 
.875, 2.08, Clemens, ~w Yoilt, 8-2, 800, • 52, Cone, 
New Yor1<, 8·3 •. 727, 2.60; Nagy, Cltvelana, IG-4, 71•. 
3.99; BUrba, Clevtltnd, 7·3, .700, 4 A4, FrGercia, Stlllnt, 
Q...l, .692, 4.37, Mlrssina, 8all1mote, Q...l , 692, 3 51 
STRIKEOUTS-PMartlnex, Bollon, 185. CFinley, 
Anaheim, 89; DWells, Toronlo, 86. Musslna, sau,mora, 78, 
Colon, Cltveland, 77; Cone, New Vor1c, 77: Radka, 
Mimesola, 76: Burba. Clevtland, 76. MOyer, Seatllt, 76. 
SAVE5-Wenatand, Texas. 25; Percival, Mahlllm, 22, 
RHemandez, Tampa Bay, 21, MRivera, New York, 20, 
Taylor. Oakltnd. 18: Mesa, Suttle, 18; MJackson, 
Clevetana, 15. 

TIANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
Americon Loavue 
CLEVELAND INDIANS-Signee RHP Tom CtndloHI 
Oeslgnaled INF Jell Manto lor asslgnmenl. 
KANS!.S CITY ROYAL$-IIgrtld lo ltrml With RHP M<ka 
MacDougal. 
MINNESOTA TWtN5-0ptiOned LHP Oary Ralh lo Sail 
LaKe Cily of tht PCL !.cllvalea LHP Eddt Guardado from 
111e 15-<lay thalllea ust 
Notionalletgut 
MONTREAL EXPOS-AciiYIIed Rondelt WMe lrom 1he 
15-day atsabled lisl Oploold 18 Bllld Fullmer lo Omlwa 
ol lhe lmemationll League 
NEW YORK MET5-S~gnea OF Co'-V Htrrts, OF Forraat 
Lawson and C Mdlatl Jacobs 
PHILADELPHIA PHILUE5-Signea RHP Jesse Thrasher 
and asstgnea him lo the Gull Coast l.aague Signed RHP 
JusUn Fry and assigned him 10 Batl'fla ol the New Vorl<· 
Penn Leegua. 
SAN DIEGO PADRES-OPloOIItd 28 David Newnan 10 
Las Vegas o1 lht PCL. Pllrchosea 1he eonlract ol 2B 
Carlos Baerga from Las Vegas. 
National BasktlbtiiAaaoclellon 
ATLANTA HAWKS-Traaea G MOOklt Btt)'lodc and a 
1 119$ tlrsl round dra~ pick to Go4dln Slalt lor G B.mbo 
Coles. F Dllana Ferrall and 1 1999 Hrsl round dtlh pick 
FOOTBALL 
Notional Footballlllgut 
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Waived P Mtrlc Roy. 
NEW YORK JETS-Sqlad DT Juon Ftrguson. 
HOCKEY 
National Hockey L11gue 
AN!.HEIM MIGHTY DUCKS-Agreed IO lerTM W'tll LW 
Tea Dontlo on a on•year conlracl and c Tot'-Y 
D1Roberto. 
TAMPA BAY UGHTNING-Signed G KIVII'\ Hodlon lo 1 
IWO-yur con1rec1 

:Tuesday's rain out made a strong case for a retractable roof 
WIMBLEDON 
Continued from Page lB 

ers will be sorely tested. 
Fans waited through rain for 

seven hours with hopes of seeing 
some tennis, only to be told their 
optimism wouldn't be rewarded. 
Beer and dutchees, the British 
version of hot dogs, were big sell
ers as the fans turned to the giant 
screen or small portable televi
sions to watch old matches. 

There were highlights of the 5-
hour, 12-minute match - the 

longest in Wimbledon history -
between Pancho Gonzales and 
Charlie Pasarell 30 years ago. 
Pasarell won the first set in that 
pre-tiebreak era, 24-22. Gonzales 
won the fifth set 11-9, and that 
just got him into the second 
round. 

Then they showed the women's 
final from the same year, a victory 
by Britain's Ann Jones over Billie 
Jean King. Both players looked as 
if they'd be wiped away by any of 
the top 50 players today. 

And, on this day when fillers 

were needed desperately by the 
BBC, there was a replay of the 
serving duel between Pete 
Sampras and Goran lvanisevic 
from last year's final. 

Inevitably, there was talk of a 
retractable roof that has not, and 
may never, be built at the All 
England Club. 

Technology is not the issue, 
even if the surface is grass. 
Tradition and the English 
patience with the weather keeps 
it from happening, said Paul 
McNamee, director of the 

Australian Open. 
"But you have to think about 

the spectators as well in a very 
competitive environment," said 
McNamee, whose Grand Slam 
event on hardcourts bas one sta
dium with a retractable roof and 
another under construction. 

"The easiest solution would 
have been to build Court 1 with a 
roof," McNamee said, referring to 
the Wimbledon stadium that 
opened in 1997. "That would have 
guaranteed play would have gone 
on at all times." 

Koch getting comparisons to former Buck Brad Lohaus 
KOCH 
Continued from Page IB 

Just ask former Hawkeye 
Andre Woolridge, who was a 
potential first-round draft pick 
following his senior season and 
went undrafted. 

Critics of Koch say he is too 
small to play power forward or 
center in the NBA and not quick 

enough to play small forward. 
"There are very few openings 

for 225-pound power forwards in 
the NBA," said the editors of 
Charles Jay Sports Action Draft 
Machine in their pre-draft guide. 

Koch is no stranger to criticism. 
At Iowa he endured boos from the 
home crowd early in his career 
and his weight has always been a 
target of nay sayers. 

Still, at the dawn of his profes-

sional career, J.R. Koch still isn't 
listening. 

"Don't always believe what you 
see and bear," Koch said. "I've 
always known I could play at this 
level, I just had to get the oppor
tunity." 

Since early in his collegiate 
career, Koch has been compared 
to ex-Hawkeye and former NBA 
player Brad Lohaus. Lohaus said 
Koch's versatility and energy 

would make him attractive to 
NBAteams. 

"He's got a lot more ahead of 
him than he does behind him,· 
Lohaus said. "He's coming into his 
own right now. He's getting phys
ically stronger and more confi
dant. The sky is the limit for him 
right now." 

01 sportswnter Mike Ktlly can be reached ~~ 

mwkelly@biue weeg uiowa edu 

.Bulls are secretive about their 1999 draft plans 
"NBA DRAn 
Continued from Page IB 

"There's a very good possibility 
that we will not make any deci
sion on the draft choice until 
Wednesday afternoon," said 
Krause, who is trying to rebuild 
the Bulls following the breakup of 
the team that won three straight 
titles from 1996-98. "We don't feel 
there's an advantage to us to 
making it sooner." 

Said coach Tim Floyd: "If some
body knocks Jerry out with a 
trade, then I'm sure we'll have to 
look at it and go that way." 

Such statements were the rea
son why all the top players had a 
greater air of uncertainty about 

them than usual on the day before 
the draft. 

Some of the comments were 
downright bold: Brand sounding 
eager to play for Vancouver; 
Szczerbiak saying he would "love" 
to play for the Clippers; Odom 
saying he had spoken to Krause 
several times. 

"Chicago's in more of a rebuild
ing stage," said Brand, the college 
player of the year, "Tbey don't 
have superstar-level talent. 

"Vancouver has Mike Bibby at 
the point, Felipe Lopez had a stel
lar year, I think surprised some 
people. Then you've got Shareef 
Abdur-Rahim and Big Country 
(Bryant Reeves) down low. I think 
I could fit in there." 

Brand, who left Duke after his 

sophomore season, is a 6-foot-8 
forward who played center in col
lege and averaged 17.7 points and 
9.8 rebounds. 

Francis, a 6-3 guard, averaged 
17.0 points for Maryland and 
skipped his senior season. 

Davis, a 6-2 point guard from 
UCLA, figures to be chosen no 
lower than fourth. 

Szczerbiak, a 6-7 forward, 
should be chosen no lower than 
fifth. 

Aside from Krause's maoeuver
ings, another big draft uncertain
tywas Odom. 

A 6-10 phenom from Rhode 
Island who could play three posi
tions in the pros, Odom may have 
hurt his s tock by declaring for the 
draft, then trying to pull out. He 

then missed several workouts 
scheduled by NBA teams. 

He was not on time for 
'fuesday's media availability ses
sion held by the NBA. On 
Monday, he worked out in 
Providence for the Bull , }taptors, 
Clippers and Timberwolves. 
Odom also held an earlier work
out in Vancouver. 

"Lamar is a great kid. I don't 
understand what's going on. No 
one does," Szczerbiak said. "He's 
probably going through a real 
tough time. He's probably very 
indecisive, probably has a lot of 
people pulling him in all kinds of 
different directions and he's prob
ably like a rubber band about to 
snap." 

Clemens comes up with 3-0 shutout 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page lB 

his ri9ht.11lbow. 
Reds 5, Diamondbacks 4 

CINCINNATI - Down to their last at-bat, 
the Cincinnati Reds linally brought some of 
their road magic home. 

Eddie Taubensee's two-run double tied it 
with none out in the ninth and Aaron Boone 
later singled as the Reds rallied to beat the 
Arizona Diamondbacks 5-4 Tuesday night, 
extending their winning streak to eight games. 
Phi Illes 7, Pirates 4 

PITTSBURGH - Curt Schilling pitched 
eight strong innings as the Philadelphia 
Phillies beat the Pittsburgh Plrates 7-4 
Tuesday night. 

Schilling (11-4) allowed four hits, two of 
them home runs. and struck out eight to win 
his third straight game. He improved to 5-1 
when he pitches after a Phillies loss. 

The Pirates scored two runs in the ninth 
and had the bases loaded against Wayne 
Gomes, but Freddy Garcia hit into a double 
play to end the game. 
Yankees 3, Tigers 0 

NEW YORK - Roger Clemens pitched 
an eight-hiner for his first shutout as a 

Yankee. leading New York to its seventh 
straight win, 3-0 over the Detroit Tigers. 

Derek Jeter and Shane Spencer homered 
as New York matched its longest winning 
streak of the season. 

Clemens (8-2) didn't appear to tire at all, 
striking out the side in the ninth. He walked 
one, struck out eight and threw 130 pitches 
to win his second straight start after losing 
two of three. 
Mats 5, .Marlins 1 

MIAMI - Orel Hershiser came within 
two outs of pitching his first shutout In more 
than four years, leading the New York Mets 
to a 5-1 win over the Florida Marlins on 
Tuesday night. 

Hershiser (8·5) was on his way to his first 
shutout since June 5. 1995, when he 
allowed a leadoff triple to Alex Gonzalez in 
the ninth. Bruce Aven followed with an RBI 
ground out and Hershlser was replaced after 
allowing a double to Kevin Orie. 
Astros '5, Cardinals 4 

HOUSTON - Craig Biggio's tiebreaking, 
two-out single in the eighth inning gave the 
Houston Astros a 5-4 win over the St. Louis 
Cardinals on Tuesday night. 

After St. Louis tied the game at 4 with two 
runs in the top of the eighth off Shane 

Reynolds, the Astros snapped a lour-game 
losing streak with a run in the bottom of the 
inning. 
Brewers 17, Cubs 6 

CHICAGO - Marquis Grissom drove in 
a career-high six runs to offset Sammy 
Sosa's major league-leading 29th home run 
in the Milwaukee Brewers' 17-6 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs on Tuesday. 

Grissom hit a sacrifice fly In a lour-run 
first inning, a two-run homer in the third. an 
RBI single in the fourth and a two-run homer 
in lhe sixth. 

Milwaukee's 17 runs and 21 hits bolh 
were season highs. 

Steve Woodard (9-5) won his lifth straight 
decision, giving up six runs on seven hits 
over seven innings. Kevin Tapani (6-4) took 
the loss in his shortest outing ol the year. 
Tapani gave up seven runs on eighl hits over 
2 2-3 innings. 
Blue Jays 6, Orioles 5, 10 
Innings 

TORONTO - Shannon Stewart's RBI sin
gle in lhe bottom of the 10th inning gave the 
Toronto Blue Jays a 6-5 victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles on Tuesday night. 

The hil was the 300th of Stewart~ career, 
extending his hitting streak to 15 games He 

was 0-for-5 in the game before drivtng a 
two-out sinqle down the third-base line off 
loser Arthur Rhodes. 

Royals 7, White Sox 4 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Joe Randa drove 

in three runs and scored twice as the Kansas 
City Royals beat Chicago 7 ·4 Tuesday night 
for Just their third victory in 19 home games 
against the White Sox. 

Kevin Appier (7-6) went six innings aoo 
snapped a personal lour -Qame los1ng streak 
with his first win since May 28. givmg up three 
runs on e~ght hits, with three strikeouts aoo two 
walks. Three ol his wins are againsl the White 
Sox, who are 'l2-71n Kansas City since 1995 
Giants 10, Rockln 1 

SAN FRANCISCO- Ellis Burks hit two 
home runs and tied his career high Wtlh 
seven RBis to lead the San Fran cisco Glanls 
over the slumping Colorado Rockies 10-1 
Tuesday night. 

Burks went 31or-4 with a two-run double 
in the first, a two-run homer In the third and 
a three-run shot in the seventh. Burks has 
11 home runs, lncludmg lour in three games 
since returning from the disabled lisl. 

The Rock1es have lost a season-high six 
straight garres, while the Giants moved 
within one game ol Nl West- leading 
Arizona 
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are one pitct 
being a cont~ 



SPORTS 

Small-market team, first place 
• The Reds GM says they 
are one pitcher away from 
being a contender. 

r th H , who 

Brett Coomer/ Associated Press 
For the first time since 1995, the Reds are In first place In late June. Their 
general manager thinks that with another starting pitcher, this small·mar· 
kat team might be able to stay there. 
$33 million payroll ranked 22nd on 
opening day. They're getting their 
mon y's worth out of a lineup that 
includes a few stars, a lot of veteran 
backups and a batch ofnewcomers. 

•First place means that we're 
bowing we can compete with the 

best club In the league and that 
we're going to be in the thick of 
things: manager Jack McKeon 
said. "The players are getting 
their confidence and when that 

happens, there's no telling what 
can happen." 

Since May 14, the Reds have 
won 27 of 40 games to overtake 
Houston. They swept a seven
game trip last week, their most 
s uccessful trip since 1964, to 
nudge into first place. 

The Reds become the sentimen
tal favorite of small-market clubs 
when they traded for Denny Nea· 
gle and Vaughn in the off-season. 

Haskins comfortable with buyout 
In his ftrst interv ew since 

his contr cl as bought out, 
Cl m H s ins denied knowl-
d of ny wrongdoing. 

1.00 

W_ll 
Botti 

Donahue, the former director of 
the academic counseling unit, 
and Jan Gangelhoff, a former 
office manager in the unit whose 
claim. led to his downfall. Gan-
gelhofT a id she completed more 
than 400 pieces of course work for 
at lea t 20 players frorn 1993-98. 

•oh, if I knew it was going on, 
we would have topped it,~ Hask· 
in aid. "There's no way in the 
\\"'rld we would have upheld that 
typ of thing. Talk to all of the 
gr at players that played for me, 
they11 peak for me: 

Tb Gopher are in the early 
tage of looking for a new coach, 

and aid they will try to contact 
Utah coach Rick Majerus this 
w k. Other po sible candidates, 

ccording to the newspaper, 
include ton Hall coach 'Ibmmy 

· A k r: Delaware coach Mike 
Are : formt'r lowa coach Tom 
D vb; and former Gophers player 
J•m Brewer, who i a Los Angeles 
"'Lipper i tant. 

Ha kin aid he enjoy d coach· 
in the Goph rs for 13 seasons, 
I adin th •m to the Big Ten title 
and Final Jo'our in 1997 and win
nin two National Invitation 
'Juurnam nt titles. 

·aut I think in the end, it's 
w tching your players graduate 
and watching them be succe sful 

• in lifi • That's the key mea ure of 
- ch.~ 

Hukin said he appreciates 
univer ity president Mark 
Yudora statement that, at thi 
point, lh inve tigation ha n't 

f.IUII at•"' 1.111n. 337-5512 

~ 1~FIESH GROUND 
H. IIC. JUICY 

,.+4 ftftt1l ,,+~ BURGERS 
•11 J, CAMfOUTAWWILI 

·'I.~~~WOOD 
lnJbtule or Higher L98m/ng 

A Fri ndJy Afternoon 
Place lb Study! 

• No standing in line for the 
Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
in town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 5:00 
• Large smoking area with 

improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 

would hate 
Aacu from Dublin Underground 

lOam 

produced any evidence directly 
linking him to academic fraud. 

"Well, considering the fact that 
the investigation hasn't shown 
that I had broken any rules, I 
don't have any idea why Presi
dent Yudof wanted to make the 
change," Haskins said." ... I'm dis
appointed that I'm not going to be 
the head basketball coach, but 
I've got to go along with how the 
president feels, and he feels like 
be wanted to make a change. So I 
have to support that." 

Haskins said be wants all 
Gophers players to stay at Min
nesota regardless of who the 
school hires so the next coach will 
have a good nucleus. 

... 2¥"'1 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

tf' '<OU £.VER NE.ED 
5A.LT, :rUST LICK 
iHl~ ?Rt.TZ.E.L 
&TIC\<.. 

BY W!§Y 

Crossword Edited by Will Sbortz No. 0519 

ACROSS 
1 Unauthorized 

pickups 
7 Winner's look 

33 Merlin and 
family 

35 Tennis player's 
address? 

40 Not stay In 
11 Insignia spot place, as 
14 Beat, and howl underwear 
15 Irritate 41 Beach sight 
11 The works 43 Diplomatic 

success 
17 Turkish capital 48 Ancient cross 
18 Rights org. 48 Collegian's 
19 Wharton grad hurdle: Abbr. 
20 Skier's address? 48 Afghan 
23 Joyce epic 50 Fallen apart 
21 Even the score 53 Actress's 

again address? 

27 Propagate 57 Bruin whose M4 
jersey Is now 

28 Na Na retired 
30 Basketball 58 When King Lear 

maneuvers disinherits 
31 Imogene of Cordelia 

early TV 58 Goya, lor one 

13 News Initials 
&4 Heavenly Father b+-+--+--+--+--
115 Backhand or 

forehand, e.g. 
ee Lao·_ 
17 Kind of socks 
ia Lathered (up) 

DOWN 
1 Terminal letters 
2 Chinese dynasty 

2000 years ago 
3 Hunter's quarry 
• Ruckuses 
a Amos and 

Spelling 
e There are a lot 

In a lot 
7 Snatch 
&Puerto_ 
11 Problems 

10 Elementary 
particle 

---------- 11 Emerged from a 1-..,.-+-+-
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE coma 

C L AP CA R~M IS T 
R 0 S A A L OlE S I NT 0 
AIRIT S S T 0 M P SCAM 

W R liT E ~- A S S A G E 
• OREIO-

IE 0 s• 0 UIRIA N 
V I . AlE RIA T E 

R K ESSO. 
EEYIORIE . CIV END 
SA SIH A. DIO SAGE 

- E U RIO- LA 0 L E S 
W R E ~0 F R 0 M W 0 R K 
AUDI OGLER AURA 
K I E V S E i N E R I 0 T 
E N N E S T E M 0 E l E 

12 Though 
13 Lenox products 
21 Not at sea 

34 One of the Twin 46 Stephen King's 
Cities first novel 

55 Raison d'_ 
5I While House 

figure 38 Virginia 47 Ultimatum word 
Graham's 

22 Guns 
23 The Trojans ol 

the N.C.A.A. 1960's TV show 51 Reach 
eo Jump 
11 Barely get, with 

•out• 24 Weaver's 
equipment 

211 Nell. org. of 
gOOd works 
since 1906 

37 Lengthen, with 
"to" 

38 Popular sauce 

3t Lose steam 
211 Sealskin wearer, u Was ahead 

maybe 
30 Chest muscle, 43 Propose a date 

for short with 
32 TraHic directors 44 Cricket sounds 

112 Stretch material 

54 Religious figure 112 Rosellke 

Answers to any lhree clues In this puzzle 
are available by touch·tone phone: 
1·900-420-CLUE (75e per minute). 
Annual subscnpUons are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the lasl so 
years: 1·888-7·ACAOSS . 

www~prairielights.Com 
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SPORTS BRIEFS 
Yes! Marv Albert 
rehired by NBC 

NEW YORK (AP) - Less than two 
years after being fired, Marv Albert is 
back at NBC. 

NBC, which fired Albert in September 
1997 after he pleaded guilty to mlsde· 
meanor assault charges in a sex case, 
rehired the play-by-play announcer on 
Tuesday. 

"It still hasn't completely set in," 
Albert said. "It's kind of a euphoria - a 
nice, weird feeling." 

Albert won't return to his former role 
as the network's top play-by-play man 
for NBA games, but will complement its 
existing teams. 

''I'm just so happy to be back and to 
be part of the NBC situation .... There 
will be plenty of national exposures and 
I'm very satisfied to come home," 
Albert said. 

Employees of Sprewell 
linked to stolen cars 

SAN GABRIEL, Calif. - Workers at 
an auto shop owned by NBA star Latrell 
Sprewell sold vehicles that were stolen 
in Mexico, authorities said. 

Nineteen vehicles have been recov· 
ered but there 
have been no • 
arrests directly 
related to the 
stolen vehicles, 
Los Angeles 
County sheriff's 
deputies said. Search warrants have 
been issued for eight locations. 

The New York Knicks guard "does 
not appear to be involved in these crim· 
ina I activities," a Sheriff's Department 
news release said. Deputies refused to 
discuss the case. 

Sprewell's agent. Robert Gist. said 
Tuesday he had been in contact with 
investigators and his client had been 
unaware of the thefts. He said Sprewell 
planned to comment Wednesday. 

Fontes testifies at dis· 
ability hearing 

PONTIAC, Mich. - Wayne Fontes 
contends he was 

~~~~~efu1~s~~~~ ~~ 
he broke his leg 'f'r.:-.J 
four years ago r.::-
when one of his 
Detroit Lions 
players acciden-
tally knocked him down. 

Fontes has filed a disability claim 
against his former team and testified 

today at a worker's compensation hear· 
in g. 

The 60-year-old former coach filed a 
claim for disability benefits last year. He 
said today he was injured Nov. 12, 1995 
when a player hit him while running on 
the field . 

Fontes broke his leg, leaving him 
with what his lawyer says is a degener
ative disc condition In his back. 

He said today the injury limited his 
mobility and hurt his coaching. 

Minnesota officials to 
talk with Majerus 

MINNEAPOLIS - University of 
Minnesota officials plan to talk this 
week to 
Utah men's 
basketball 
coach Rick 
Majerus to 
replace 
C I e m 
Haskins who resigned Friday during an 
investigation of alleged academic fraud, 
a report said Tuesday. 

Majerus led the Utes to the NCAA 
title game in 1998. 

University of Minnesota spokesman 
Marc Ryan wouldn't confirm Tuesday 
whether university officials have talked 
with Majerus or anyone else. 

Majerus was in Washington, where 
he is working for cable station TNT on 
its coverage of Wednesday's NBA draft. 
He told friends a few weeks ago that he 
was 50·50 as to whether he'd be inter· 
ested in the job, the Star Tribune said. 

QB wins $22~5 million 
In lawsuit against 
Dillard's 

LUBBOCK, Texas - A jury awarded 
former Texas Tech quarterback Zebbie 

• Lethridge $22.5 million Tuesday In his 
lawsuit against Dillard's department 
store and a security guard. 

Jurors in the 364th District Court 
made the decision in a 1995 incident in 
which Lethridge and two friends were 
accused of stealing a pair of earrings 
from a Dillard's store. Lethridge, who 
starred for four years at Texas Tech, is 
now a cornerback with the Dallas 
Cowboys. 

After Lethridge, 24, was found inno· 
cent of the charge in Lubbock 
Municipal Court, he filed a civil suit say
ing Dillard's and security guard Tom 
Robison accused him of shoplifting 
only because he is black. 

Lethridge did not return a phone call 
from The Associated Press Tuesday 
night. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It Is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregl1af'l0y' Testing 
Mon.· Sat. 10.1 & Thurs 10.1. 5-8 

DWA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. DubtiCil•lt. •low• City 

319 /337·2111 
"Iowa's Cltnic of Choice since 1913" 

WPPNN3: SOME PREGNANCYTESTlOO SITESAAEANTl{H:)ICE. 
FOO fiiON.JUOGMENTAL CARE BE SURE TO PSI< FIRST. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6·00p m 
321 North Hall (Wild BIH's Cafe} 

Bp¢HR!ORT 
offtn fM Pfr811o1ncy Testing 

Confidmti..r Coun!M'Ilng 
~nd Support 

No IJIPO!nlmmt ~ 
CALL338-8665 

118 S. Ointon • Suite 150 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refrigerators for rant. 
Semester rates. Btg Ten Rentals. 
337·AENT. 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.951 day. $29/ week. 
Traveling this weekend? 

Rent a piece or mind. 
Can Big Ten Rentals 337- RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meeting Iowa 
singles tontgl'lt 1·8()().766-2623 
ext. 9320. 

HELP WANTED 
APARTMENT CLEANING 

Ouick elC1ra money One week oo
ty. $8-$111 hOur. July 26· August 
i st. (Orientation July 23rd). Apply 
at 4 i 4 East Market. MoniJay:Frf· 
day, 12-4pm. 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours. S25k· S80IV 
year. 
HI00·536·0486 ext.7958. 

OAIVEAS and loaders. Summer 
llld year round emp!oy(lllnt. 
Starting $10.fJ:J/ hour (3t9)643-
4190. 

CALfN[)AR BLANK 

HELP WANTED 
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars For information call 
203-977-1720. 

Ff,ST growing packagmg and 
shipping business seeks goat-orl· 
entad, outgoing and organ1ze<1 
manager. ~ust be goal oriented. 
have excallent communication 
skills and enjoy customer serviCe 
Management and sales eJIP&n· 
ence prelerred. Sand resume to· 
Pak Mall 
c/oWGNCos , 
19·112 S Dubuque Street 
Iowa City, lA 52240. 

FLEXIBLE hours Rewarding 
work dehverlng furniture to Inter· 
national students us1ng the UCM 
van. Some lawn care. Call 
(319)338·5461 for interview. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current opemngs 

·Pan·tlme evenings $7.00. $7 fJ:JI 
hour 
·Full·time 3rd $8.00· $9.()()( hr. 
Midwest Jan~orlal Sarvlce 
2466 1Oth St Coralville 
~.~en 3·5p.m or call 

FREE ROOM for SIX hOUri of 
work per week. (319)351-1896 or 
353·4295. 

FULL• TIME Dental Assistant 
needed In downtown Iowa City 
area Pleasant atmosphere Pre· 
venbve oriented Pltasa aend re· 
sume to. P.O Box t325 
Iowa C1ty, lA 52240 

HOMEWORKERS !Mdtd. S635 
weekly processing mall. Easyl No 
expenence needed Call 
(800)426·3689 Ext. 4100. 24 
houra. 

NORTH UHRTV Lumber yard 
seeks dnvar w1th cleS!I B COL II· 
cenae tor local Iowa C1ty del1vtr· 
lea. Must have good driving re· 
cord Sta~lng rate $7.75-$9.00 
Paid holidays. weekends ott. Btn· 
elns. Will train Apply In person 
BCI Lumber. 

OFFICE secretary. Morning 
110\Jrs Flexible. GOOd typing 
skWis. (3181351-t10t. 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline foi submitting items to the Calrmdar column is Jpm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
aMrtisements witt not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

~"'------~----------_.----~~~~----Spon~r ________________________________ __ 

Day, date, time ----------------Location ___ .,...... ____________ _ 
Contact person/phone ____ ________ ..,. 

HELP WANTED 
OLD CAPITOL SCREENPRINT· 
ERS Is looking for enthusiastic 
people to sell our products. We 
print quahty sponswear and mar· 
kat an ent11e line of specialty 
Items Creativtly a plus. Worlc 
your own hOurs Please contact 
Laurie at (3 1 9)338· t 196 

PART· TIME care giver tor men· 
tally disable woman '" her hOme. 
Mostly evenings and weekend 
hours Can Lisa at(3t9)34 t-4745 

PLASMA DONORS NEEDED 
New and six month Inactive do· 
nors now receive $100 for four 
donat1ons made Within a 14 day 
period For more lnformat1on call 
or stop by 

SERATEC 
PLASMA CENTER 
408 S.Gilbert Street 
Iowa City 351-7939 

SALES clerk wanted full or pert· 
time. Flexible hours Must be 
good With people Gilbert Sl 
Pawn Shop (3t9)354-7910. 

SCREEN printer and order pro
cessor Full·tlme positions Sum· 
mer and tall Starting pay, $7·$101 
hour Will train. Off·campus, will 
require own transportation. 
(319)338·8668. ask for Brenda 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog· 
nized leader In the provision of 
comprehenSIVe services tor peo
ple w1th disablhtles In Eastern Io
wa. has lob opportunities for entry 
level through management post
tlons Cell Chris at Hl00·401· 
3665 or (319)338·9212. 

TELEPHONE Contractor now hir
ing experienced telejlhone back· 
hoe operators, directtonal dnll op
erators to work in Iowa C1ty area 
Top wages according to experi
ente. Travel e•penses, lnsur· 
ance. vacation pay, etc. Orill8r's 
llcanse and drug test required 
Trans Am Cable (417)532·8112. 

VOLUNTEERS 
INVITED 

For a Umver;ity of 
Iowa. College of 

Dentistry study. The 
purpoM: of this study is 
to evaluate the effects of 

different formula' of 
n uoride toothpa, te on 

dental decay. To partici-
pate. volunteer; mu\t be 

18 yeaf!o of age and 
older and in need of a 

crown (cap) on a lower 
permanent molar. PleaM: 

cult the Center for 
Cl inical Stud1e,, 

bet ween 8:30 and 4:30 
p.m .. for information or 
u ;creening appomtment 

Ul (319) 335-9557. 
Compensation avail:tble. 

Part-time evening 
and weekend hours 

available for the 
following positions: 

1 Tow truck operator 
(Clean driving 
record required) 

• Dispatchers 
I Station Attendants 
•Cashiers 

On·the·job training 

Experience helpful 
but not necessary 

This is an excellent 
opportunity for the 

individual who wants 
stable & long-term 

employment 

Apply in person 
Campus Amoco 

102 E. Burlington 
Downtown Iowa City 
Off Campus Conoco 

2001 5th Street 
Coralville 

See Keith or Jason 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
NEED TO FILL CURRENT 

OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335-5784 • 335· 
5785 

Environmental 
Health Specialist 

The Johnson County 
Depmmem of Public 
llealth ' )eeking an 

Enrironmenlalllealth 
. pec1alist for a 50'11 pos1· 

110n Characrerls!lc rc~pon· 
1bllitles Include conduct· 

1ng food sen•k:e Inspections 
and food handlm training 
program~ Other duties may 

Include nrious ennron· 
mental mspection acth·uies 

Aex1blr work schedule 

Bachelor's degree with 
major coursework In the 

natural or physical sciences 
or a combinarion of 

educa11on and expenence 
required Bachelor's d~e 

and one )tU related 
experience prefcrrtd 

Please send resume ro 
AssisGtm Director V15aSe 

Prevention ManaRCr 
Johnson Count) 

Department of Public 
llealth. 1105 Gilbert Coun, 

Iowa City, Iowa ~2240 . 
Resume must be rte!'n·ro 

by i:OO PM Daylight Savings 
Time, July 10. 1999. 

Johnson County I an 
Affirmath e ACt10n 
Equal Opponuniry 
Employer ~omen, 

mlnontles and elderly m 
encour.aged m apply. 

for Immediate openings 
at UI Laundry Service 

Monday through 
Friday, various hours 

scheduled around 
classes. Maxlmum of 
20 hours per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply ln person at 

UI Laundry Service
Oakdale Campus, 

2000 Cross Park Roa.d, 
Monday thru Friday, 

8:00a.m. 
to 2:00p.m. 

COMMUNITY 
BASED 

COUNSELl G 
Making a 

Dif!ere11ce ... E'~ery 
Day 

System~ Unlimned. 
Inc. hadull and pan 
time posit ion' avarl· 

able to worl in 
Johnson County and 
the neighboring com
munnre<,. Make a dif. 
ferencc in ~omeone \ 
life by as1i~ting mdi
vrduals wnh disnbili
ue~ m leanung rnde· 

pcnd~nt living skill . A 
degree in ..ocial work 
or a related field " 
preferred, but an 

appropriate combrna· 
t ion of educmion and 
experience may be 

acceptable. Both the 
full and pan lime posi
tion~ have very com· 
pctitive ~alarie~ . The 
full time po. ition aho 

ho; an out;tanding 
benefits package. Call 
1-800-40 I· 3665 for 

more infonnution. or 
~end cover leiter and 

re~ume to: 

Mike McKay 
System1 Unlimited 
1556 Ftr.t Avenue 

Iowa Ci1y, lA 52240 

EOE 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

I CHECK OUT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

I Full health Insurance for 6 hour/day positions 
I Retirement benefits 
I Winter break, Spring break, Summer 

vacation for certain positions 

• Principal's Secretary • Roosevel1 
• Head Girls' Track Coach • City High 
• Msistant Varsity Girts' Track • West High 
• 10th Grade Gins' Basketball Coach · 

City High 
• 1Oth Grade Wrestling Coach • City High 
• 8th Grade Football Coach • Northwest Jr. High 
• Volleyball Coach • South East Jr. High 
• 7th Grade Boys' Basketball Coach • Northwest 

Jr. High 
• Girts' Basketball Coach • South East Jr. High 
• Health Associate • 6.5 hrs. day • Wickham 

Health Associate • 6 hrs. day • Horn 
Health Associate • 6.5 hrs day • South East 

• Ed. Associate · (Special Ed. 1·1) • 4 hrs day 
· Lemme 

• Computer Assoclale • 7.5 hrs. day · Northwest 
• Ed. Associate • 7.5 hrs. day • Northwest 
• Ed. Associate • 6.75 hrs. day • Nonhwest 
• Ed. Associate (Special Ed.) • 3.5 hrs. day 

· South East 
• Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 3 hrs. day · Twain 
1 Night Custodian • 8 hrs. day · Various Buildings 

(2 positions) 
• Head Boys Soccer Coach • West 

Apply to: 
Office of Humen Attourctl 
50i South Dubuque Street 

IOWI City, IOWI 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
TWO lob open•ngl Ill a tun oHice 
No nights No wttkenQI Calll<r11 
(319)337-o44 t t 

AlTENTION All Ul 
STUOENTSI 

GREAT RESUME· IUILOEA 
GREAT JOIII 

Be a key to the UniVt,•ly a futwll 
andfOill 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNQATIOH TIELIEFUNO 

S8 31 Plf hOUtltl 
CALLNOWt 

335-3442 ext 4 t 7 
Leave name phOne number 

and be•lllmt to can 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full end perHmt poo.o!oOIIS In fo. 
wa C1ly and Wtst Brtllfh lndiVId· 
uel1 to 111111 With dll•ly IMng 
••~Ia and recre,t.one• , 
Reach For Your Pole~b I ' Inc. II 
1 non·proht humen M"'tc: ~· 
~ In JOhnson Coun:, •iClliiO 
1111dentoal and edJ.I "" 
aerv1C11 for lndovrduala "'"· n ,,. 
tal retardatiOil Pleast cal 843 
7:1-11 101 mort Jnlormabon RfttvJl 
For Your Potent• • An EO M 
employer 

SEEIUI8 CAMPUS REP 
Internet company look•og 

lor student to martlet 
cotleoa·onentlld webstle 

on ~mpus E •cellent 
commun,cahon s~dl$ 

required Knowledge of 
orvoff campus life and 

membersh•p~der\1\lp 111 
campui or~nrzatiOIIS 

preferred Aexrblt hours, 
1ncenti~t·based DaY. start 
m1d·July Emad IIISUmt to 

lobs !teo lbeuzooe com 
or lax (817} 284·0132 

Reference ·campus Rep' 

Rewarding Part· Time Openings 
For School Bus Drivers! 

. TUITION 
REIMBURSEMENT! 
Where else can you work part· t1me and get tu.uon ::bu!$tlllei\C 
and so many other aciYantages? Ryder rtCOQMH the irnPOIWICt 
ol an educahon and 1s proud to be part ot a Pfooram thai on rs 

college students tile lollowt11Q 11ener1 

• $1500 t1ltlon relmbu,...nt 
• $5,000 company-paid llf1 lnsur1nce 
• $470 safety/attendance bonuses 
• Paid training 
• Medical/Dental Insurance 1Yall1ble 
• 401 K Retlrelllnt plan 
• No experience nec1111ry 
• S1f1 Ryder-maintained vehicles 

To qualify, you must be 21 years ol age and Nt'e a valtd d!Mf'1 
license and a good dfMnO record 

Rudy to glt rolll•g? Just call (319) 354-3447 
., ...,,. Ill ,.,.. ,, 

1515 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City, I.A 52241 

~Ryder 
. Student Transportation 

Drug teshng IS a condtlron of employment with Rydtl. An EOE 

HELP WANTED 

(FOUR) 4 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENT MAIL CARRIER F.DF.D 

at University of Iowa Central Mail 
(Campu!> Mail) to on and deliver U PO, 
campu mail. and UPS parcel . Mu't ha .. e 

veh1cle to get to worl, vahd driver' 
license, and good dnving record. ln\olve'i 
some heavy lifting. Po\itionh> to -.tart a, 
soon as pos~ible . $6.50 per hour 1-otaning 
wage. Two posittons to work Monday 

through Fnday 6:30a.m. to 10:30 a.m .• nd 
two position to work Monday through 

Friday 12:30 p.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Contact Roger Jan\Sen at 384-3 02, 

Old Highway 218 South, l owa City, Iowa . 

HELP WANTED 

,JCT 
Secretary and Cleric.al Op nln 

ACT ha• 1mrnt\ll~h· ''l"'nm., , f1viJu.1 to f'll'' 
~I 1<1.·nul \Urf'!'n. \\or~ ani\ It« llldud<! IMlOil'ring ph; 
cntrv, JN \H>rd Pill<~'"' "II r !MOlt\ mdude: 

s..~Maf)• lll \1arl.,hnj!-11•gh lt•tl ~~ ~ l!(>q1d ~S 
vw' o,n;n:ranal t J"'lk"n<i'; ~tJ tntl) Jnd 11 rd pri ng flf'I'TJ• 
<II•~: g.~>d wmmumcatkll1 ~lis l'ay """ tlwi Sit /Item 
s._,ll·tary II..C.·nrral ~n-t•r•al ufl""' 101 pn,I\K11()1\ rd4(lflll, 
an,t ~raph1~ an. AI\'J' 1n l'ubi•·at•>rU 0.1'1Mm t R."qul l) II\ 
'ot'CI\'Ioln.ll f\f"ril'll<t: ~r•td k< t>n.~rdlng. Ctllll{'lll<'f, urg.nmti.:Jn 
and cummumutlnn -~til l'~y "muR' th.ln 10/h{lur 

lntci1ll<'di<lt<' Ckr~·ld.-ph.ll!t ' dat~ fllh1', ""' pm:• . WPJ"o"'l. 
R<~]u'n:. 1 ·2\r~ro. d.r"~'"'f'<'rto.·ncr: ~:~iod til<tlhonr arid c!At.o 
~ntl\' 1~111, 11•y 1~ mlll\' thdn \i ~/hoour. 

f ull · llm<• li•K•~-~ t•• 4 ~ \H 
l \u·ll<'lll S.•nd11 ~nJ 1\urk ! 11\'ltmm<nt 

ll• •r1•ll •ulmut n: umt and em,., ll't r "' f lu!Nl1 hllln< 
O.pl (DI~ t\Cl :-:1t101\oll Oll1n. 2l01 !), I 1'0 IJ,n INI 

l .. wa Crh' f,\ ~22(1.()11>8 

h•r mlW lnf<lfmatlt~IAb.out ··mrl" l!l<'l!l I rortumt "llh A :1 
vt'll l>Ur M-to.it~ (hltf' 1/v. v. ""'t '"~~ fnk>rmd~<•!Ul'l' au1 t1 

an) ,,f th. ln.,allnrlfc~« 0." ~'1'1"'1\l l•~ 
AC1 Is an [qual Opportunity L111plcrytr 
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NEEDED 
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Name 
Address ----'___. _________ ......... ___ .z,, _____ _ 
Phone __________________________________ ~------~ 

Ad Information: #of Day __ _ at ·gory ........ .....o=. ______ .................. __ __ 

Cost: ( # words) X ($ per word) ost c ov 

• 
q2¢ per word ($Y 20 m10 l 

$1 .00 per word ($1000 mrn l 
S 1.31 pt•r word ($1 I 10 min,) 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• 
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APAR ENT 
FOR RENT 

COMPUTER 
IIAROAIN COMPUT£118 

R lyrblthed b111nd ·name note 
bMIIa Clelktop. monltott 

WVt'll le burg net/-atk~nW.r· 
01,~ h m1 

(308)341·~ 
•~~<mtoaltabvro !Mil 

USED FURNITURE 
GRANNY 8 ANTIQUE MALL I 
CONSIGNMENT CENTER 
Jueioty •". gantty Ul«< hou ... 
hold tun t 111g1 Dtllkt. dr111t11 

,.,. kttchatl ••ma etc 
We ha•• move to 1 boggar end 
~ntt loclhont Come - Yl at 
1725 BoyMn and HYW 8 (behllld 
llloct!l<Ar.r \ltOio) Monday 
It~ Sllunlly 1G-6 :!Opm, 
Tuttdaye and lll\llldaye op111 
...t 7 :op::: (3 I 8)351 &328 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

R ADTHISIIII 
Ft .. _.*YIIUifllflii!IH. 
brll1111-" tO A MOH 
~.,!alA .... Cor 
Uf-o&~e 

&MALL 110011??7 
NffDPACf't?? 
Wt~tllt-**n"' 
MONS- THEY FOtO FROM 
~rOBED INSTANTLY 
E.DA. fUTON 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI
I'lfOI MAIC.E CENTS II 

RESUME 
WOROCARE 

338·3888 

318 1/2 E.Burlington St 

Complete Protesalonal Consulla· 
!tOn 

' 10 FREE Cop1e1 
'Cover Le"'" 

'VIS/V MasterCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word proc:etalng all klnda, Iran· 
tcrtpllona, notary, copies. FAX. 
phone an•wer~ng 338·8800 

lRANSCRIPTION, papers, edrt· 
lng any/ all wo<d processing 
IMitds Juha 358-1545 leave 
mesaaoe 

WOROCARE 
338·3888 

318 112 E Burlington St. 

'MICI Wllldowal OOS 
'Papera 
'Thelii iO<m&llng 
'Ltg~VAPN MLA 
'ButtiMIIIa graohtet 
'Rush Job1 Wetcome 
'VISN MasttrCard 

FREE Park•ng 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Metra and women s ahe11111011s, 
20"o dracounl "'''h atlldent I D 
~ Sueppelt Flowers 
128 t/2 Eut Wash•ngton Strael 
Dtll351 1229 

CATCH A RIDE 
FfiEE rode to San Franctsco 
7/tR9 L.Jcense reqwed 
(319~1 teavt message 

MOTORCYCLE 
HONDA E te CH80 Scooter Red. 
··~· concotoon Only $950. 
(319)33&-40711 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1MO Olds Erghly·Etghl. ExceHem 
body and engone new NC and 
much ,_,, $3200. (319/33~ 

0650 

1981 Geo t.4etro. 3-door. 86.000 
,... Very dependable and at
foodablt $17501000 Emmanuel 
(3181887·3621, (319)339-0139 •·•-oa trn'lOUOyahoO COrti 

CARS FROM $5001 
Potu mpoundl & to tepe·s 
For "'!!I cal 
1-«<I-31i-3323 ·~ 7530 

CUT£ convertrble 1992 Mercury 
CIPII Gr-.n. CO player, ,_ top. 
(319)337-7>439 

FOAD E8C011 LX 1981 2-<loot. 5-
rpHd ~~ moiN good ccndl· 
bOtl $1800 C&ll (319)353-5094 

MERCURY G1111ld MarqUII 1985 
Reiab11 AIC S800I 080 
( 3 I 9~58-7785 

WI! I!UY CARS TRUCKS 
e.rv Auto Salee 
11140 Hwy I Well 3386688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
USS CASH FOR CARS WS 
ka ....... Counlry AUto 
, .. 7 Waterfronl !)rove 
3310431 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

' 

AUTO FOREIGN 
VOL\IOSIII 

Star Motors has the largest eelec· 
l ion of pre·owned Volvos In east· 
ern Iowa We warranty and serv· 
Ice What we sell 339-7705 

198a ACURA Integra. 5·speed. 
pow81' locks/ windows. Wilke. 

(319)337·8579. 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Malden Lane. 
338-3554 European & Japanese 
Repair Spe::tallsl 

TRUCKS 
1992 TOYOTA plcl<·up, 5-speed. 
72K, topper, air. great condition. 
$5600/ oH (319)363·3727, eva· 
ntngs 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A QUIET non-smoking female. 
W/0, cable, u1Holies paid. $250 
(319)351·5388 

ADI112B rooms Available now 
All ut•lrties petd Close to Burge 
M·F. 9·5 (319)351·2178. 

ADI21 4. Sleep1ng rooms, all utlltl· 
les paid close to campus. OH· 
street perking, M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178. 

AOI412. Rooms, walktng dis· 
lance to campus, on Linn St .• wa· 
terpald M-F. 9·5, (319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE now and Fall. Three 
bloclta from downtown. Each 
mom has own sink, In~ & AJC 
Share kotchen 5 bath Wt\h males 
only 52251 $230 plus electric. 
Cafl354·2233. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Available August 

Fum•shed. NO pets 
(319)354·2413 

DORMSTYLE room, August 16th, 
$2>45.00 a month + electnc. micro
wave. retngerator, desk. shelves 
and aonk provided Five minu1e 
walk to Law and Fteldhouse. No 
pets 203 Myrtle Avenue. Call 
(319)338-(;189 Some available 
earloer. 

ECONOMICAL hvtng. Close·tn. 
OWIMir occupoed Perfect lor seri· 
ous student Evenong (319)338· 
1104 

FALL LEASING One block lrom 
cempus Includes lndge and ml· 
cra..avt Shere bathroom. Start· 
lng at $255, all utthl•es paid Call 
(319)337-5209 

FALL: C~nlon St.: ftreplace. 
WOOden 110011, outstandmg lactlt· 
toes, pnvate retngerator. $365 ultl· 
~tes included. (319)337-4785 

FEMALE, FURNISHED, Cookrng. 
S21 o lllCiudes utrtntes (319)338· 
59n 

GRAD/ prolessoonal Own room tn 
house. $300 Share bath and 
krtchen 265 Kosher Avenue 
(S 15)232·8871 

LIVE 1n tuxurr for the summetf 
Room wrth priVate bathroom tor 
rent in beautiful spacoous home. 
S300. (319)358-9006 I 

MALE GRADS, upper class men •. 
ex~al furnished room 
Cloae·tn, qutet no pels Non· 
amoker S250. A/C, all utilrttes 
paid (319)337·9038 

MAY or August qutel Singles: 
llextblt lease. cat possrb/e, laun· 
dl'f. $210 10 $265 uttlmes lnctud· 
td. (319)337-<1785 

MONTH·TQ..MONTH, nrne month 
and one year leases Furnoshed 
or unlurnrshed Call Mr. Green, 
(319)337·8665 or ftll out appltca· 
loon a11165 South Riverstde 

Spwu1 Awt,e-.'ilt Sp£Cia£ ¥-

cmllj $39.9 
~ 

~ dep&it tC ~ rrwntlt'~ unt 

ld41e~••"lll . .diewtbHnant protrwm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I a Cit~. 1~1 ~22AO 
7·2020 

• QUIET SETTING 

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

•OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLs• 

•CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONO. 

• LAUNORY FACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM 

TWO BEDROOMS· 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

$410·$480 

$495-$590 

$675·$735 

Oiacoonta Available On Sublets 

900W. 

338· 1175 
(1&2 1kdroom ) 

~~}714 \\\: lg.1tc t.·lowil Ctly 
351·2905 

(1, 2 & J Bedrooms) 

&Park Place 
~Apartments 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKING, quiet, close, well 
furnished, $275· $310/ negolla· 
ble, own bath, $355, ultllltes in· 
eluded. 338-4070 

RESPONSIBLE 
Inexpensive 
Vegetarian friendly 
Pets okay 
Htslorlc home· porch w/ swing 
Hard wood lloors 
$210 and up plus ultl~tes 
Shared food 
Diversity 
Maintenance sktUs encouraged 
Contact JeH at (319)337-2769 

ROOM lor rent lor student man 
Summer and Fall. (319)337·2573. 

SUPER clean, super close·in, 
large rooms lor rent in quiet non
smoktng environment. Laundry fa· 
cilitles, oft·slrael perking, cleaning 
service. Flexible leases, available 
~~5~nd August 1. Call (31 9)336· 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE, non-smoker, five·lfl 
a/de. Rent, utilities, part of salary, 
33&-7693. 

NEWER apartment on Gilbert. 
$200 plus ulihlles. Call (31 9)337 • 
7106 

PERFECT roommate. Reasona· 
ble rent. Six blocks from cambus. 
No smok1ng or TV addtction. 
Available now $215/ month plus 
112 ublitles (319)341·8456, 

RECENTLY remodeled three 
bedroom apartment. Near cam
pus. HeaV water patd GOOd deal 
Call (319)887·1510. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
HUGE two bedroom/ two bath. 
South Gilbert and Washington. 
(319)390-4634 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335·5784 335-
5785 

MALE to share apartmenV tnend· 
shtp with same. E·matl: 
jeelelci<Oyahoo.com 
Your place or mone. 

NICE apartment $266/ month 
1/3 ultlolles Call Brent (319)351· 
5976. 

NICE two bedroom, two bathroom 
condo. wro $385/ month plus 112 
uttlttles, (319)337·2735. 

RENT $190 plus ultlittes Five 
blocks from Pentacrest. Three 
spaces available August 1 •n ftve 
person house (319)358-0300. 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 
two bedroom townhouse AIC, 
W/0, dtshwasher, on buslone, 
pool, reasonably priCed, 
(319)351 -7369. 

THE HOUSING 
CLEARINGHOUSE 

sponsors roommate matching 
meetings on F(tdays in July and 
August Contact (31 9)335·3055 
for delatls. 

TWO bedroom. two beth. $2981 
month plus ulilotles. 30 Lincoln 
Avenue Available August. clean, 
qutel, grad·Siudent, (507)281 • 
3721. 

TWO bedrooms tn tour bedroom 
house. Avatlable tmmedlately, 
great location. Private entrance. 
oH·streel parl<mg, wood burning 
stove Shered W/0, uliltlles. 
Freshly painted. ve~ clean. Rent 
=~~3.pets negoltab e. (319)351· 

SUMMER SUBLET 
ADI4 Summer sublet only. Walk· 
ing dtslance to campus For more 
lntonnalion can (319)351·2178. 
M·F, 9·5pm 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE now. One bed· 
rooms $4 76/ month Wood floors, 
off·streel parl<ing No pels. 
(319)466· 7491 

ONE and two bedroom apart· 
men1s Available ~mmedialely. Du· 
buque Street Walk to class. $450 
to $650 Includes all utrlttoes Laun· 
dry Call (319)336-1983 or (319) 
331·5511 

ONE bedroom tn three bedroom 
apartment Five mtnutes from Kin· 
nick and hosprtal Spaoous apart· 
ment wrth deck End of June and 
July frae 1/3 u1ilt1ies. $2751 
month (319)887·3039. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
A0#209. COME enjor lhe quiet 
and relax In the poo or by the 
fireplace in Coralville. Efficfency, 
one bedroom, two bedroom $250 
deposit Laundry tacihty oH-atreet 
par1<ong lot. Some w1th fireplace 
and deck. Swtmming pool, water 
paid M·F, 
9•5, (319)351-2178 

ADI474. One and two bedroom 
apartments. west side. off·slreet 
parkong. laundry. cats okay, $430-
$516 heaV water paid Keystone 
Properttes (319)338·6288 

ADNS07. I bedroom apt. on Unn 
Street. All uttltl/es paid Walking 
distance lo campus M·F. ~5 
(319)351·2178 

APARTMENTS lor rent Tenant 
pays electricity Cell Mr Green, 
(319)337·8665 or ltll out apphca· 
lion at 1165 SoYih Riverside 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
CLOSE·IN lower hall of older 
home. All uiiNIIes paid. $6701 
month No pels (319)336·7481 or 
(319)338-4306. 

DOWNTOWN; Inexpensive, 
cheer1ul two bedroom In base· 
ment ol house, summer only: no 
pelS: (319)337-4785. 

MONTH·TO.MONTH, upper end 
furnished, 1,2, and 3 bedroom 
surtes. Includes swlmmong ooot. 
cable, local phone service. laun· 
dry on·srte, and off-street parking. 
On city bus line. Tenant responsl· 
ble tor electricity. Call Mr. Greeo, 
(319)337·8665 or ltll out apPilca· 
lion at 1165 South RIVerside. 

NICE one and two bedrooms 
$395;. Garage. Avatlable tor fall 
(319)679-2436; (319)679·2572. 

ONE and two bedroom near U of I 
Hospitals and Law School Heat/ 
water patd, (319)354·2514, 
(319)351-11404 

TWO bedroom, sublet fall option 
Available July 1st. Cats okay. 
Dishwasher. (319)466·1863 

One &Two 
Bedroom 

Apartments 
$320 to $438 

No Deposits 
** 

Free Cambus 
Service 

************** 

Ul University 
Apartments 
335-9199 
(must be a 
registered 
Ul student) 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
All#1015. Efficiency and one 
bedroom apartments. West side 
Laundry lacrhty, HIW paid, off· 
street parking. M·F. 9-5 
(319)351·2178 

ADI14. One bedroom. downtown, 
secunty bulldtng, recently remold· 
ed, diShwasher, microwave, W/0 
facility, M·F, 9·5 (319)351-2178, 

AD#22. Kilchenehe and efficten· 
clas on Gilbert, close to down· 
town and campus M·F. 9-5 
(319)351·2178. 

AD#2718. One bedroom near 
-southeast Jun1or High. Laundry 
faCility, HIW paod. Parktng M·F, 
9·5 (319)351·2178 

ADI487. Large efficiency, great 
locatoon, oH·street parktng, air. no 
laundry, $430 heaV water peid, 
Keystone Properties (319)338· 
6288 

AOI715. Rooms, one bedroom, 
walkmg distance to downtown, 
some available now. All utilities 
patd Ofl·slreet parkong M·F. 9·5 
(319)351·2178. 

AUGUS~ ONE BEDROOMS 
starttng at $4 70 up to $56&' wtlh 
study ClOse lo campus No pets 
(319)466-7491 

AVAILABALE August 1st. EHI· 
ciency. completely furnished tn· 
eluding ubli~es. W/0, cable. Walk· 
tng distance to UIHC and law 
Very Clean and quoel. Ofl·streel 
parking. $4751 month. (319)354· 
4311 . 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Avatlable August 

A/C, laundry. parking 
NO pels. (319)354·2413. 

CLOSE-IN eHocleooes Fully car· 
peled, CIA. heal and water paid. 
No . pels. $365·$375/ month. 
(319)3311-7481 or (319)336·4306. 

CLOSE·IN large one bedroom 
Outel. parking, laundry, micro· 
wave, CIA. No pets August $505 
plus u1tltlles. 9-4p m. (31 9)351· 
1346, AFTER 7.3()p.m. call 
(319)354·2221. 

DOWNTOWN loft apartments 
HIW. _ patd No pets. August 
(319)338-4774, 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
336 SOUTH CLINTON 

Efflctency apartments, very close 
to downtown and classes. $400 
plus ulthlles (319)351·8370. 

LARGE ore bedroom AVAtLA· 
, BLE, NOW close In west side, 
clean. quiet, AC. laundry lactlilies, 
off-street ~arki ng, $430/ month. 
315 Ellis Avenue. Quiet non· 
smokers wrth no pets call 
(319)338·3975. 

LARGE, quiet. clean efficiency 
and one bedrooms HIW patd. 
Laundry, busllne. CoralvHie, No 
smoking. no pels. (319)337·9376. 

ONE bedroom apartment avatla· 
ble August 1st. Heat paid. $400. 
Non·smoklng quiet. No pets 715 
Iowa Avenue (319)354·8073 

ONE bedroom apartment Down· 
town location. CIA. laundry, par1<· 
tng Call Pat at (319)338·1203, 
10·5prn 

ONE bedroom apartments. Share 
bath Close-tn All Ultlttles paid. 
No pets. $375/ month. (319)338· 
7481 or (319)338-4306 

Rental Units 
Available NOW: 

ROOM in J.C. 728 College St •..... . $300 

Available for 
Summer/Fall: 

ROOM In I.C. 728 CoUep St ..••... $300 
1 BR In CVL 49 2nd St ......•.•.• $500 
2 BR in I.C.%0~&30 Lincoln Ave •. $585-595 
2 BR In J.C. 1102 Hollywood Blvd • $SSO 
2 BR In I. C. JSSO S. GUbert St .••. $495 
2 BR In CVL J 108 lOth St ••....•• $650 
2 BR In CVL 702 & 710 lOtb Ave .. $465 
2 BR ln N.L. 220 Sugar Creek Ln •. $525 
3 BR In CVL 1433 Valley VIew Dr .. $675 

HERITAGE
A.B. PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

321 East Market Street 
Suite 101 

(319) 339-4783 or 351-8404 
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TWO BEDROOM 
207 Myrtle Avenue. Renting lor 
Fall $475 plus uttlotles CIA. oH
streel r.arl<tng, laundry. 887·9497· 
Rache . (319)354·5056 

AOI1301. Two bedroom, cats al
lowed. located neXI to publiC II· 
brery In Coralvolle WfD In build· 
lng. Ofl·streeL parking. M-F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2178, 

AOI316. Two bedroom. Close to 
downtown HIW patd Par1<tng, 
IVC. laundry lactltties M·F. 9·5, 
(319)351·21'78 

ADI401. Two bedroom. Large. 
newer apartment tn Coralvtfle, 
W/0 faclloty. oH-street perking, 
just off the strip. Call (31 9)351 -
2178. M·F, 9·5 

ADI470. Two bedroom apan
ment, 811, laundry, off-street park· 
lng, storage, $575 heaV water 
paid. Keystone Properties 
(319)336-6288. 

401476. Two bedroom apan
ments, west stde, off-street park· 
lng. S540 heaV water paid Key· 
stone Propertres (319)336·6288 

AOI477. Two bedroom apart· 
men!, west slds. CIA, dishwasher. 
laundry, pets negotiable. oH·street 
parktng, $525 water patd. Key· 
stone Propertres (319)338·6288 

AOI486. Two bedroom apart· 
ment, west side. dishwasher, C/A, 
pets negottable, off-street parking, 
no laundry, $465 plus utilities 
Keystone Properties (319)338· 
6288 

ADI492. Two bedroom apartment 
in newly renovated house, off· 
street parking. lots olltght, a must 
see. $750 f>lus utilities. Keystone 
Properttes (319)338-6288 

AOISOO. Two bedroom. one bath, 
parking, laundry, Keystone 
(319)336·6288 

AD#e30, Two bedrooms, some 
wtlh deck CIA, laundry facility, 
off·slreel parking. M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

ADI908. Two bedrooms on Ben· 
ton. Available 8/3 $510 water 
paid. Washer/ Dryer hook-ups 
Parking Call LRE (319)336·3701 . 

ADI947. Two bedroom. Coral· 
ville, near new mall, oH·streel 
parking, W/0 facility, dtshwasher, 
C/A, water paid. M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE August lSI. Two 
bedroom Microwave, dish,.ash· 
er. garbage disposal, /VC, close 
to busline, off-street parking 
$560. 182 Westside Dnve 
(319)354-8073, (319)338·0026 

4\IAILABLE July 4th. One bath. 
CIA, dishwasher. garage, laundry 
1000 Oal<cresl (3l9)338· 1413 

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom town
house, 1400 sqlt above the Brew· 
ery restaurant includes W/0, atr, 
garbage disposal doshwasher, 
bath and 112 Avatlabte August 
1st. (319)356·6900 or (319)338· 
7609. 

CAMPUS FALL LEASING 
515 EAST BURLINGTON 

507 BOWERY 
433 SOUTH JOHNSON 

Nice two bedroom, one and two 
baths, huge, newer, tree shullle, 
laundry, parking $57()..$602 plus 
ullltlies (319)351-8391 . 

DOWNTOWN 
422 North Dubuque 
601 South Gilbert 
927 East College 
444 S. Johnson 

August Two bedroom. two beth, 
large, newer, close·in. $581·$799 
plus ubktlas Call (31 9)354-2787 

FALL DOWNTOWN 
504 SOUTH VAN BUREN 

Ntce two bedroom, two bathroom. 
Parking. laundry. eat-In kitchen 
800 square teet. $620 plus uttlrt· 
t8S (319)351·8391 . 

JUST REOUCEO. Two bedrooms 
acnoss from Arena, Avatlable 8/2. 
$635, heat and water paid Un· 
derground parking. Call LRE 
(319)338-3701 . 

LARGE two bedroom, one block 
from Dental school. $5501 month 
plus deposit and uttltltes Off. 
street parking No pets (319)337· 
6962. 

TWO bedroom apartments. Au· 
gust I. $538· $660. Close to cam· 
pus Uttlotles vary by location No 
pets. (319)466·7491 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
lrom $449 Call (319)337·3103. 

TWO bedrooms with lrvtng room, 
bathroom. share krlchen In trve 
bedroom house Closet $300 
each, all uloltlies included. Dryer. 
(319)339·0486. 

TWO BEDROOM 
BENTON MANOR. two bedroom, 
energy efficient WD, cats okay. 
August 1 sl (319)336-4n4 

t<NOLLRIDGE GARDEN 2551 
Holiday Ad Coralllllle Close to 
Coral Rtdge Mall, Oakdale Cam· 
pus and Rockwell Two bed· 
rooms. $465-$500 month Bus· 
tine. B11ng your pets• 339·1509 
H«p:llmembers aol com/knoll· 
rtdgelkg html 

TWO bedroom apar1menls woth 
two bathrooms. two balconies. 
Swimm1ng ooot. dishwasher, mo· 
crowave, garbaqe dtsposal, AJC, 
one garage parking spot. Call Mr 
Green. (319)337·8665 or ltll out 
appllcalton at 1165 South Rtver· 
side. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
A01478. Three bedroom apart
ments. 1-112 bathrooms, west 
side, CIA, dishwasher, laundry, 
different tavouts to Choose from, 
very spaae~ous. $740· $875 plus 
utilities. Keystone Properties 
(319)338·6288 

AD#490. Three bedroom apart· 
ment, near Art buildings. dish· 
washer, CIA, laundry, ofl·street 
par1<ing, $750 plus u1tlrties. Key· 
Slone Properties (319)338-6288 

AOI731. Three bedroom. off· 
street par1<1ng, hardwood ltoors, 
close to a busltne M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2178. 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
316 RIDGELAND· 2 leflllll 

Very nice newer downtown near 
Hancher. three bedroom, two 
bathroom. 1100 square feel. New 
kitchen and carpet. Periling. laun· 
dry $759 plus utoltlles. Call 
(319)351·8391 

FOR rent large tour bedroom, two 
bath downtown apartment Wood 
llocrs, perking. Available August. 
Call (319)354·5550 

THREE bedroom cabtn on river. 
Open May tsl (319)679·2789. 

THREE bedroom, 112 bath. sphl 
tevet. Yel'f clean. two LR, NC. 
dtshwasher, garbage disposal, 
WID, garage August . 1st. $9751 
month. (319)351-7545 

VERY CLOSE 10 VA , Ul Hospo· 
tats. One block from Dental Sci· 
ence Butld1ng. Three bedrooms. 
$8551 month plus uttltltes. Two 
tree parking. No smoking Avatla· 
ble now until July 31 , 1999. 
(319)351-4452 

WANT a great place but don't 
want to spend a fortune? Three 
bedroom apartment. Dishwasher. 
wro on- site. off-street parking 
961 Miller Avenue. $695 tncludes 
heaV water. (319)337·7161 . 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
ADI09. Two bedroom duplexs in 
Iowa Crty For location and more 
tnformatiOn Call (319)351-2178, 
M·F,9·5 

DUPLEX, Wayne Avenue, large 
three bedroom. garage. /VC, 
snared W/0, quiet No pels. Au
gust. (319)338·4774 

PLEASANT newly remodeled 
one bedroom. CIA, washer and 
dryer, large backyard. non·smok· 
er. No pels One occupenl. 523 
South Lucas. $460 plus uttl~ies 
Available now (319)341 -7984. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
AOI1960 Two bedroom condo. 
cats okay, WID lactltty. M·F, 9·5, 
351·2178. 

NEWER two bedroom condo. 
East side. CIA, W/0 hook·ups, 
carport. Now. Fall. $565. 
(319)354·3546 or (319)335·7798. 

QUIET, large, two bedroom con· 
do Scott Boulevard Parking. 
IVC. dtshwasher No pets. Au
gust (319)338-4774. 

TWO bedroom. two bathroom 
Garage Across from UIHC. $7801 
month Available August 7 Call 
(319)358·9350, evenings 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

HOUSE FOR RENT_ 
FOR RENT four bedroom house, 
Call (319)337-n92 

FOUR bedroom. Iowa Crty. 1·314 
bath, ofllce, work shop, allached 
garage. walkout basement. large 
yard. Refinished oak floors. May· 
lag washer & dryer, new relngera· 
lor, many updates 512001 month 
plus u1ililies (319)656-3705. 

LARGE four or lrve bedroom 
house. Ofl·slraet perking, yard 
W/0, mterowave Available sum· 
mer sublet Wllh lall option. No 
pets $10951 $1295. Aller 
7 30p m call (31~)354-2221 . 

THREE bedroom house. Fumlsh· 
ed basement, appliances, CIA, 
~ara11e __ On quiet street No pelS 
(319)683-2324. . 
THREE bedroom on busltne. 
$875 plus ulllolies 815 Maggard 
Street. Available August 1st. 
(319)338-6636 

HOUSE FOR SALE . 
FOUR bedroom, two story, two 
bath. CIA, large yard. Mercer 
Park. Lucas School District. 2839 
SIMing OliVe $1 09K. (319)338· 
2523. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1999 
·14x70, three bedroom, one 
bathroom $18,900 
1999 
·28x44 three bedroom, two bath· 
room, $34,277. 
Horkhelmer Enterprl- Inc. 
1·8()()..632·5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

REAL ESTATE 

COME DISCOVER 
QUITE FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN fiLLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Located at 370 I 2nd Street 
Hwy. 6W .. Coralville. 

• Large lots & mature 
grounds. 

• St01111 shelter & warning 
siren. 

• City bu~ !.CIViCC. 
• Ct~ to new Coral Ridge 
Mall, hospitals&. The 
University of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recreational area.'>. 
• Community building & 

laundry facilities. 
• Full-time on site office & 

maintenance Maff. 
• Neighborhood watch 

program. 
• Country at~here with 
city convenieoc'Cs. 

• Double & ~inglc lots 
available. 
Current rent promotions 

on newer homes. 
CALL FOR ALL THE 

DETAILS. 
319-645-2662 (local) 

MON .• FRJ. 8-S. 

OFFICE SPACE 

DOWNTOWN 
114to 1000 square feel 

Pnme oHice space. newer, clean, 
seven locatiOns Starting at $99 
(319)351-8370 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGE/ productiOn spece 
with adjacent oltoce/ retail space. 
Close to campus and downtown. 
$10001 month (319)338·9401 . 

1992 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

New top, air. power 
windows, power locks. 

12 disc changer. 
$5300/0BO. $1000 

under book. 337-6794. 

1992 ACURA 
INTEGRA GS 

Black wftvory interior, 74,000 
miles, 5 spd., /lJC, tilt, AMIFM 
cassette, PW, PL, ABS, cruise, 
keyless, sunroof, new brakes, 

$7,6001080. 339·8319. 

1995 HONDA CIVIC LX 
Blue/gray, 52,000 miles, 
nice condition, 4 door, 

automatic, PW, PL, cruise 
control, air, AMIFM cassette, 

new tires. $9,300/0BO. 
341·7140. 

lA ~ois w;u,-A~ W.;;d., 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $4 0 fph~~o,~nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge Van I 

power steering, power brakes, 

I automatic transmission, 1 rebuilt motor. Dependable. I SOOO. Call XXX·XXXX. I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L .!~~~-!7!4 ~~~:!~s-J 
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The busy bards of 
broadcast sally forth 
• Do the write thing: Six of 
TV's finest discuss their 
work. 

By Frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - During the ques
tion-and-answer period, an audience 
member hailed the six men on stage 
as modem-day Sbakespeares. Their 
predictable response: gracious scoff
ing all around. 

But maybe their admirer was on 
to something. The Globe Theatre of 
Shakespeare's time has given way to 
the global theater of television, some 
of whose worthiest bards recently 
held forth at Manhattan's Museum 
of Television & Radio to swap 
thoughts on TV dramaturgy. 

"Television is a writer's medium," 
Steven Bocbco said. "And every sin
gle one of us has gotten where we've 
gotten by virtue of being writers, not 
producers or directors." 

As writers accounting next season 
for 12 weekly dramas - and surely 
among the best - this was a team of 
TV all-stars kicking it around. 

Here were Bochco ("NYPD Blue" 
and a new midseason medical series 
for CBS); partners Edward Zwick 
and Marshall Herskovitz (creators of 
the memorable "thirtysomething" 
returning with ABC's "Once and 
Again"); Dick Wolf ("Law & Order" 
and its upcoming NBC spinoff"Spe
cial Victims Unit" as well as the WB 
midseason candidate "D.C."); and 
'Ibm Fontana (the departing ''Homi
cide," with a midseason UPN entry 

I have never, ever sought to 
exploit a theme in anything I've 
ever done. · 

- Sleven Bochco. 
TV writer 

in the works as well as "Oz," which 
returns to cable's HBO in two 
weeks). 

Plus the preternaturally prolific 
David E. Kelley (~The Practice," 
"Chicago Hope," "Ally McBeal" and 
ABC's upcoming "Snoops"). 

This seminar was titled "The 
'Thlevision Author: Shaping Charac
ter and Conscience," a timely topic 
indeed when television is not just 
looked at, but increasingly looked at 
as dangerous. Exactly what do these 
six fellows mean to accomplish with 
their dramas as they keep pushing 
TV into new areas of violence, 
explicitness and navel-gazing can
dor? 

For Wolf, the goal is "a thought 
response on the part of the viewer, 
rather than a cheap laugh or a horri
fied reaction." 

"I think my job is to get people to 
talk about things," Fontana said. "' 
get confused by so many things that 
I ask a lot of questions in my writ
ing." 

Despite the tough social issues 
with which his shows have always 
wrestled, Bochco insisted that story 
precedes message. 

"I have never, ever sought to 
exploit a theme in anything fve ever 

• TORTELLINI SALAD • QUESADILLAS • BLT , 

THE AIRLINERa 
"A Tradition at The University of lowe Since 1944" ~ 

BIG DADDY 
(PG·13) 

12:20, 2:30. 4:<40. 

QENERAL'S 
DAUGHTER 

(R) 

=:; ~ , 

The Ups t air s is open for 
18 a nd over Wed. thru Sat. 

Downstairs is still 21 

. 
~ 
~ 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS ~ 

337·5314 ~ 
CHOP • STEAK SANDWICH • FRENCH DIP • 

BIG DADDY 
(PG-13) 

1:00.4:00. 7:00,9:40 

Assocrated Press 
TV producers, from left, Marshall Herskovitz, Edward Zwick, Dick Wolf, 
Tom Fontana, David E. Kelley and Steven Bochco, pose for a group portrait. 
done," he said. "'have always trust
ed that if we construct a good story, 
that in the story the theme will 
emerge." 

But how accountable do these 
television auteurs hold themselves 
for the impact of that story, of that 
theme, on their viewers? 

"' feel an overall sense of responsi
bility," Zwick said. "What fm trying 
to do is fundamentally humanistic 
- the issues of being a person. 
Sometimes it's violent, sometimes 
it's scary, sometimes it's loving. But 
it's always interconnected and com
plicated. And that's the only respon
sibility I assume." 

Anyway, Fontana chimed in, what 
responsibility does TV news 
assume? He recalled that the "Homi
cide" episode scheduled for the Fri
day after April's Columbine High 
School shootings was abruptly 
deemed too violent by NBC, which 
postponed its airing. 

Fine. But that same night's "Date
line NBC" was spared from such 
ideals, complained Fontana. 

"There was two minutes of news 
about what's going on in Colorado 
and 50 minutes of graphics and 
music and - they might as well 
have had showgirla," he said. "The 
news can get away with exploiting a 
tragedy, whereas (for) drama guys: 
'Ohhh, you've got to be sensitive.'" 

"I've always felt that the most 
dangerous areas of TV are television 
news," Herskovitz said. "And com
mercials. Commercials are unindict.
ed co-conspirators in this whole 
question of what entertainment does 
to the psyche of the country.'" 

Let media-violence researchers 
tally the thousands of murders chil
dren see on TV. "But how many 
times have they seen a product that 
makes them feel bad about them
selves and their lives and how they 
look and what they have?" Her
skovitz said. 

Bocbco voiced his own grit>vance 
about commercial breaks: They 
carve up his dramas. It's a fact oflire, 
he allowed, "but as a purely personal 
matter, I hate it." 

• Black actors, writers and 
producers are taking the 
center stage in a series of 
new TV movies. 

ly&.r-tE .. 
ASSOCiated Press 
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